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JL the projectors have in view the tllKscmination of
luformatioa relative to til olaaHes of lauds iu Virgiula-.
•gricnltnral, jyiueral and timbered. A Iour residence
in the State, ettensive experience in the business and
• thorouKh acqualntanco with the great mineral reJourcos
the ComiBonwcolilHeUablefl
to furnian
*ne. mostofreliable
iuformatiou on theseus subjects
to
Ihosa seeking either homes iu Virginia or investment
for capital. The noeessity for a Bureau of this character has long iwen a great need to the farmer, laud
owner and mineralogist. Iteeognizlng this necessity
wo have taken advantage of It, and established this
Bureau midway of the Hhenaudoab Valley, ono of the
most lerti e and pro<luctive regions in the United
States, bordered on either side by extensivo ninuntains, rich in iron, copper, leiUl and xiuc ores, also the
Buest deposits of anthracite coal. This section
•abounds In flue springs, innumerable flue mill sites
and water powers lor inanufacturlng purposes, genorallv, together with all required railroad and telegraphic facilities to Richmond, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia and the West. Settlers in this sec
lion will have all the advantages of public and private
Institutions of learning, together with churches of all
religious denoiniuatious.
Parties desiring iufurraation in regard to lands or
properties of any character or description will find it
to their interest to coramuulcate with us, (enclosing
•atamp.)
Address.
P. B.Land
DFLANY.
Sec y and Sup't Virginia
Bureau,
Harrisouburg,
Va.
tp perH0 fl
""\rOmr sale
— are nrespectfully
having landsinvited
or mineral
properties
to correspond
with this Bureau, giving full particulars, and Bonding
descriptions of property, terms and specimens of minerals, (freight prepaid,! as we have facUitirs for unulyalng and reporting on all classes of minerals, by two of
the most eminent chemists in the country.
We have a larg? list of other properties—mlnei*! and
•ngrlcultnrsl lauds, mills, tanneries, houses, lots, &c.—
uesides
thoseshould
advertised
below,
and perfons
•to purchase
call upon
as beforo
buying.desiring
FOR BALE.—-A Farm of 100 acres, on Phenandoah
River, 12 miles from flarrlsonburg, About 50 acres
well timbered. Fencing in excellent condition. Good
dwelliug and all nocessary improvements. This is
considered ono of the flnest farms on the Rivir. Soil
light sandy loam; never requiring fertilizers, and produclng crops unsurpassed by any loud iu the ValleyJ
of Virginia.
•A HOU^E AND LOT situated in Bnngersvillc. Augnsta county, Virginia. The lot contains one sere of
land and is enclosed by good fence. The house is in
•complete ordor.' and contains five rooms, a kitchen
and cellar. There is on the lot a large new stable.
On the lot there is also another house close to thf
.main
which
contains
Therels
a welldwelling,
of excellent
water
in the four
yard.rooms.
This properU
vwill bo sold for $1,000. on good terms.
FOR SALE—that flue three story Brick House on
Northeast corner of West Market and German streets,
liarrisuuburg. This building fronts 2;! feel on West
JWarkct street and 75 foot on Oermuu street, h is two
flne store rooms and wareroom on first floor; the two
upper floors contain eleven rooms snltable for otficea
lor family, tkc. There is a yard attached to the pro
pcrtyfigures
and a on
finereaaouablo
cistern. terms
The property
is offtred
at
low
by the Virginia
Land
Bureau.
,JOH SALE—THE MOST VALUABLE PROPERTY
IN THE VALLEY.—Wo hnvo for sale ibe vaulable
property kuo»«u as the CAVE OF FOUiVTAINS. situ»t«H 4 miles Fast of V. It. R.. at Cave Staiiou. This
property is offered at very low figures and on easy
.terms. The farm contains 100 acres of choice laud
•(River bottom laud ) Fluo large immslon, with all
lieoesaary out-buildings to a well conducted farm. The
Cave of Fountains is one of the greatest wonders ol
the present age—abounding in stalactite formations of
beautiful, magnificent and grand scenery, not surpassed by any other Cave in the United States. This
•Cave, being newly opened, leaves the formationsfresn
«nd beautiful. This Cave propelty could be made to
yield a revenue, if properly managed, of over $90 i«C0
per annum. Call at the office ol the Virginia Land
Bureau for further Information and terms of purchase.
A FARM OF 2Ci) ACRES of choice smooth Limestone
Laud, with a lino two stpry, CO loet front, stone dwelling house, large barn with stone foundation, stone
spring house, blacksmith shop, rmming watur ijiroagb
the farm, fresh spring water at the bon*e, two largt
orchards of choice fruit. A portion of tlm farm is in
-choice timber. ho yard and grounds surrouudiug
the dwelling are^beautifled
withthefine
shade
tre.ius and
evergreens.
This i* one of
finest
farms
Anfasu county. Hltuuted five miles Northwest of V. h
I at Fort Defiance Station. Will be sold very cheap
■and on eaay tcra- a If a call is made soon.
A FARM OF 130 ACRES of limostone land, 2 miles
North of Harrisouburg on the Kratzer Spring road.
liaH on it a wooden house, containing five rooms and
a kitchen, an crclmrd of choice fruit, well of fresh
water at the bouffc, never failing ponds of water iu the
fields. 15 acres of this place la In choice timber. This
la a cheap farm, and will be sold on easy terms by apidyjUg at once to the Virginia Laud Bureau.
[MO- SAL
—Several valuable
lots
Mttuated
in Ilarrisooburg.
some ofvacant
thembuilding
well suited
for business stands. Apply at the Virginia Land Bu{•eau.
A desirable HOUSE and LOT in Dayton. Va. Price
$750.00.
Several Town Properties iu Harrisouburg. Desirable and cheap homos.
ACRES OF LAND—portion of it iu the corporation of Harrlsonburg. a rare bargain.
he wel, kll wa
.m, ,is now" offered
l Tauyard
In McOabeysflllle,
at a veryproperty
reasonable
figure. A
Tare bargain Is offered.
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Harrlsonburg
■tore room «u first floor, dwelling above. Eligibly
located for business purposes.
TEN ACRES improved; comfortable dwelling* mod
excellent neighborhood; title unquestionable. Price,
$750.00 cash, if purchased soon.
50 Acres, l>£ miles from Pleasant Vnllov Depot.
Good improvements, Excellent orchard of 175 trees.
^Never-failing Spring. Price $1,G0U. Easy terms.
315 Acres well improved I,and in Warren county.
Will be exchanged for Missouri lands, or sold very
low for one-third cask and residue in three years.
115 Acres of good land with Iinprovemouta, 2.^8
miles from Railroad depot. Boino meadow land; well
Watered; 30 acres of choice timber; fencing good.
This is a cheap property. Can be purchased for the
low sum of $2100.
•110 ACRES OF LAND, pood buildings, 18 miles
from Harrisouburg. Price, $50 per acre. This property is located iu a good neighborhood and is a spleudld home.
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIME6TONE LAND within four miles of Harrisouburg;
well
watered;
improvements
good.FARM within one
FOR
SALE—A
vuluublo siuall
mile of Harrlsonburg^ It Is ono of the most lovely
homes in the Valley, will bo sold cheap and on good
terms to the purchaser.
A Small arm, containing thirty acres, near
lUwjey Springs Pike; good, smooth laud, good imErovements. excellent fruit; a very desirable little
ome. Easy payments. Price $2,000.
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES
cf good land; located within four miles ol HurrlHouhurg; good farm house, baru and other nocessary outbuildings; largo orchard; well waturod. Will bo sold
very low.
PROPERTY
In Docklngham
county. fourMill
and^ Machinery
(iron gearing)
all new. Saw-mill,
teen acres of land, good dwelling house, and all necesfary out-buildings. Splendid site for tannery. YV'lil
be soM cheap.
or lG88
^rosuburbs
'of Harrisouburg.
tfoort Improvesituate within
One
ol the cheapest and most dusirablo little homes now
iu market. Call and see what a small sum of moi^
is required to purchase this atlightfal homo.
8ALE--20 acres of Woodland, located on the
road leading from HarrlflonbuigTivCross-Kevs This
is a cheap piece of property, and drould mako a nice
small home. The timber on tho laud is worth what
la asked for tho laud; Will be sold cheap and on good
Mrms.
98 Acres of A No. 1 Limestone Land, only 2>^
mi lea from Harrlsonburg. Excellent improvements;
running water on tho placo. Will bo sold at the very
low price of $4,000, tho owner desiring to embark in
other business. This property can bo 1purchased on
easy terms.
FORTY ACRES hlijlily imprnvod, nxrellant water
IHJWer. ooiulorUUe Improyemcula. will be sold ex""o <"of 'ii"
i'o«t
sites for a Merchant Mill of any wo know
in Rocklugham countv. The- land is pronounced the very
best in the Valley of Virginia. A rare bargain is to
be bad.
FOR BALE—A nice little Farm of 76 Acres, six
miles - cotiuty seat 0*i fie waters of Muddy
.aooth land; gooo HOW dwelling-house; Bai n,
^ribInandgood
Wagon
shed,seven
and other
ont-bulldlngs;
ncing
repair;
acres of
Orchard ot
cbo'oe fruit; running water on tho farm. Price $4000,
In five paymonts. Good Title.
FOR SALE—A Farm of 7i\ Acres of choice
Land; well watered by IMeasnnt Run; near the Ple.isant^ alley Depot, V. R. H.. five mileH Booth of llarii•oninirg; good dwuiliug-house; bunk burn; about 66
acres cleared land, and of good quRlty; about 2(1 acres
In oholce oak and hickory Umber. This is a very good
Jaim and cheap. Call at once and purchase a bargain.
1)1115 ACREH cf good land loeNted In the connti««
cfLoud-wi. and Fairfiix. Vs.; hss two good houses
and two good Rams, so situated «« would nnke two
Ikrms. The land Is watered bv Hull Run; hrm over
two hundn d aceea of rlv#r bottom. Hood tlrpber land
and located within three mlleM of the O. ai-t. RaH.
road. Terms msde easv. and a basgsiii will be gUrn
ii applLaUbd) i« made nwn.

1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
James kenney^
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABRisoNiiuno, Va.
ap3l)-vi
GEO. Q. GRATTAN,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LAW, Habrisonbuuo, Va.
Office
South Side of Court-House Square.
MEADE F. WHITE. ~
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Btauntoh Va.—Courts; Augusta, Rockbridge and Highland Counties.
F. A. DAINGERFIELD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HAnBisoMBU&o, Va. $yOffice
South side of the Public Square, iu Switzer's now
building.
JanlO-y
ROBERT B. RAGAN^
^
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAnaisoNDuno, Va. Office in
the old County Clerk's Office in tho Court-Houae
yard.
doclU.y
LIGGETT & LURTY.
PRACTICE LAW in all the Courts, Inferior, Appellate and Federal, Hahrthondurg. Va. AyOfflcn on
West-Market stroot, nearly opposite Loowenbach'
Store.
jdu23.
CDAS. A. YANCET.
ED. 8. CONRAD.
YANCEY & CONRAD,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AGENTS,
Harrisonsdro, Va. gcifOffice—Now Law Building,
West Market street.
janl4-y
JAMES HAY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harribonuuro. Va.. will practice, in the Courts of Eo.'kiugham mid adjoining
counties. Has thf office lately occupied by Judge
O'Ferrall, filbert building.
oug6-vx*
EDWIN B. HAY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Claim and Collction Agent,
321 Four'aml'd'hatf Street. Washfngton 1). C. Special attention given to claims before the departments. also to patent law.
julyl-tf*
G. W. BERLIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HARRiHONnuno.VA., will practice in the Courts of Rocklngham and adjoining
counties aud the Uullcd Sbites Courts held at this
placo. 49~Offico iu Switzer's new building on tho
Public Square.
mar 12
J. SA.M'L HARNSBERGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HARRiRONntJRG, Va., will practice inall the Courts of Rocklngham county, the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District
and Circuit Courts of the United States hoi den at
Harrlsonburg.
feb27-y
""JOHN PAUL^
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAnuisoNuusto, Va .will practice In the Courts ot Rocklngham aud adjoining
Counties, and in tho United States Courts at Hurrisonbnrg. 49-Office la the old Clerk's Office, In
the Court-Uouso yard.
JOHN E. ROLLER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Haurimonburg, Va.—Courts:
Roi kingham, Shenandoah aud Augusta. Being now
rut >1 public life, proposes to devote bis whole time
to his profession. Correspondence and business
will receive prompt attention.
RO. JOHNSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ilAimirio/vnttRO. Va., practices
iu the Courts ol Kocklngbam and Shenandoah, and
in tho Circuit ami District Courts of tho United
States hold at Harrlsonburg, Vn., aud tho Supreme
Court of Appeals held at fitauuton, Va.
WM. B. COMPTON,
(Late ok Woodson tx Compton.) will continue tho
Practice of Law iu the Courts of Uockinglmm; the
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the United States.
Business in the bands of the late firm will be attended
to as usual by the surviving partner.
(aell-I
JOHN T IlAllBIS.
GUANVILLE EA8THAU.
HARRIS & EASTHAM,
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, HABBfrONDURO, Va. On and
after t;»e first of May will prsoiit'e in all tho Courts
held nt Harrisouburg. ^"OIliceH in Express BuildIng.
[mai2tf
PENDLE TON BRYAN,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUBLIC, HAixnisoNDUiio, Va.—Will give spooial attention to the taking of depositions aud aeknowlodg
meuts anywhere iu die county of RocMlngbain. Will
also pre) are deeds, articles of agreement and other
contracts on very modorato terms flSyOlfice in the
"fiibert Building," same lately occupied by County
Treasurer, (up stars.J
[17-y
O'FERRALL & PATTERSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Hauribonburg, Va.. practice
in the Circuit Courts of Rockingbam and Bdjoining
oounties. the Court of Appeals at fitauutou and the
United States Courts at IlarrlBonburg. fi^-Prompt
attention to collections. B. G. Patterson will continue to practice iu the County Court of Rockiugham.
Cuas. T. OTebrall, Judge of Rock'ra County Oourt.
B. G. Patteuhon, formerly of the firm of Haas A Pattorsou.
mar22-'77
URS. U. H. & R. TATUM,
PHYSICIANS AND StJRGF.ONS. OIBm In RonkineIiam Bftuk Dtiilding. Call, promptly uttendrd to in
town or cuunlry
[May 3rd, 1877.
DR. W. O. HILL,
PHYSICIAN AND snRGEON. ClUoe and residence,
one deur south of Revere House. All calls in town
and country pronij/Ky attended to.
JanlU-y
'■'HASK L, HAKIITS.
BANDY 8. I'AHUIS.
DRS. HARRIS & HARRIS,
DENTISTS. IIAnitisoNonito, Va. Office Main stroei,
near the Episcopal Church.
(auglG
DR R. S. SWITZER,
DENTIST, HAnRXBOMBUBO, Va. J&g'OJJlc. near th*
Spring. Will spend four days of every month In
Mt. Crawford, conimenciug with the third Wedueaday.
snpt2 y
pus. WM. WILLIAMS & J. H. NEFF .
HA'VE THIS DAY (Dec. 1. 187.5.) ENTERED INTO A
oo-partiiership for ilie Pbaoticr of Medicine. Dr.
Williams, when nofcprofesaioimlly engaged, can be
found at his old office oVer Jus L. Avis' Drug Store,
aud Dr. Neff at his office over L. H. Ott's Drug Stote.
Calls left at eitber' place will bo promptly attended
to.
decU-tf
DR. J. N. GORDON,
Having returned to Harrlsonburg. again offers his proicssional services to his old friends of the to«n and
surrounding country. Especial aUeution to obstetrics, and diseases of women and children. ft^FUfflce
in tho upper rooms of the old Rockinghara Register
building, West-Market street near German, At
night will be found at his rosldonco ou South Main
next to G. W. Tubb's.
uug23 y
DR. D. A. BUCIIER,
SURGEON DENTIST, would respectfully inform the
public that, having located pcrmaiiently at Biidgcwater. he is pyeparod to fill, extract and insert teeth,
and perform all other operations in his line.
fifS-Offlco. one door South of Burbee Hotel,
Bridgewater, Va.
juue8-tf
EPISCOPAL
FEMALE INSTITUTE
WINeHBBXEli. VA.
Ilev. J. C. WHEAT, H. »., Prlnelpnl,
Assisted by Competent and Experienced Teachers iu
the several Departments.
Tho exercises of (Ms Institute will be
rcsuincd^ou THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
For Circulars, stating twma, course of
study, 4te., apply to
da&r
J* V- WI1KAT,
Principal
References:—Bishop aud Clergy of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of Virginia.
JulylO-Sm.
VALLEY FEMALE SEMINARY,
XT'or! lleilaiioo 1*. O.,
" Augusta County, Va.
Session Opens 10t.li of September.
J. H. I11.17,l;i! PU1»(CIPAI>,
Aided by » corps of cipi rli'm-Bd nnd Bkilllul feaialo
UHMiMtnilUt.
Tkbkb for lumrd. fuel. llRbtB. "ueblott. and tiilllun
in full EiiKllih courwi, 91 Vl for tbo entire ereelon.
4'^-Mi^ic and CIushIch extra.
For pu.'tlculars. with imnn s of AsHlc,tiints and n 1. renccs, ad areas the Principal for catalogue. jy24iii

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOli YOU KG LADIB8,
in the family of Ruv. W. G. Campbell, Harrisouburg.
The filth session opens MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
llBD, 1877.
TBAUKIBRSl
MIniM'H E. J , L. end «. L. CAMPBELL
Tenus luodeialc. For circulars udply to
SH«0
MUs H. It, CAIIIPUBLL.
I ■" ¥ AVINO etilnrgftd
room nnd wnrohoiiM we
,, our
,
1 P I have adde'* lii i/o ,v to our stock of lion. Nails,
Horse shoes, ami Horse shm: Nsllw, nil of which will
1 be sold nt tho lowest piios*
u.aylu
liOtlU, SPRINKEL & CU.

HARRISON BURG, VA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1877.
WILD K0SES.
I walked in tho Joyous morning,
Tho morning of June and lifo.
Ere the birds had censed to warble
Their sweetest of love and strife,
1 walked alone in the morning,
And who so glad as I,
When I saw tbo pale wild roses
Hang from tho branch on high.
But the day was all beforo me.
The tumult of youth's delight—
Why bear a burden of roses
Before tho calm of the night?
So I kissed the roses, and lightly
I breathed of their breath divine;
It is lime when I ccme back, I said.
To make the sweet roses mine.
I returned in the joyless evening,
I yearned with passion thou,
For tho pale and peerless roses
I never should see again
For another had taken delight
In color and perfume rare,
And another h md had gathered
My roses beyond compare.
I may wander east, may wander west,
Wherever the sun doth shine;
I never shall find tho wild roses,
The roses I thought were mine.
The Wife's Error.
A DOMESTIC STCHY.
"Going to Board at a hotel ?"
The tone was one of utter amazeineut, and Mrs Gordon flushed uneasily, as if tho surprise was iu some uieas
lire a reproach.
''You see, aunt Lucy," she said,
coaxingly, "this is so far out of town.
If Harry and I want to make a call, or
go to any place of ainuseinent, it takes
half the uiyht to get home."
"Not quite so bad as that, Lula.
Harry goes to the city morning and
evening, so it cannot he so very far."
"And I have to be up so very early,
because Harry does not relish his
breakfast alone, and Sarah never cooks
u rasher .quite as he likes it."
• Well," said Lucy, gravely.
"Wall," half pettishly, "I hate housekeeping.' I want to have my lime for
visiting and sewing."
"You should have sufficient time for
both, witli such a perfectly arranged
house, aud so small a family."
There was an interval of silence,
while her aunt, full of paintul thought,
tried to think of argnments that were
not censures, to coax Lula Gcrdon
from her new resolve.
She was Harry's aunt, not Lnla's,
ami her experience taught her the duugei of tbis new step.
Orphauod when a boy, Harry had
l eeu her life charge, and she knew well
where his teiuptulions uere situated.
He was a frank, generous hearted
man, fond of society, inclining to "good
oompauy," aud of the eiis\ gooif nature
imu is a blessing or a curse, as circuui
stances urslrength of principle dictates.
Mrs. Henderson bad spent many
prayerful hours iu the past, knowing
Harry had not strength to resist many
of the temptations "good fellowship"
calls forth.
She had known of his engagement to
Lula with a trembling heart, for Lula
was au ouiy child of doting parents,
and spoiled by over indulgence. But
the change in his life caused by bis
mairiage bad exactly the steadying influence Harry seemed'to need.
Lula's father, who was not a rich
man, bad drawn upon the savings of
years to furnish u house for his daughter, aud Harry had selected a cottage
upon the outskirts of the city, because
it combined the advantages of a low
rent and a large garden.
He was a salesman in a wholesale
house, drawing a good salary, ami his
inteiestin his house and- bis -garden
was that of a boy with u new toy, bat
continued lung after the novelty was
over.
There was a steaky, middle-aged
woman engaged as servant, who proved efficient aud reliable, aud Lula at
tirst shared her husband's pleasure iu
the novel dignity of housekeeper.
The only cloud upon the tiisl two
years had been the death of a beautilul boy, who brightened the house for
six months before be was culled to
heaven
It was a common remark among Lulu Gordon's friends thai her house was
a gem, and Harry's pride in it was very
great.
Ho was constantly adding to tho
stock of pretty table appointments,
toilet articles, or kitcben conveu
lences, and bis rule was to buy the
best only, so tbut little by little he hud
collected a choice nB iortment of household goods under his roof.
Through the spring aud summer
mouths, he would spend the early
morning and evening hours iu his gar
den, priding himself upon bis fruit,
flowers and vegetables, and if they
cost as much as if bought in the market, the money was well invested in
health and pleasure as well us tho articles produced.
But while the pretty house nud garden were the resource of pride and happiness Jto Hurry, while he studied to
make them perfect for Lulu's sake, the
little wife wearied soon of the monotony of household tasks, aud fretted for
the excitement of her girlhood.
Something of this she lost while her
baby boy tilled her heart and hands,
but after be died she again found tune
banging heavily upon her.
Friends found the ride to her prr tly
home a long one, nnd did not "drop
in" us thev had done when she live 1 iu |
(he city, while she tired also of the ride
to and fro, that Harry bore patiently
with home at ono end.
She hud not that strong love of homo
that is inborn with wouinn, and did not
derive the keen delight many would
have felt from the moro possession of
her household treasures.
She had no tnale for dainty cooking,
and did not care lo he in tho kilchtn
for hours for the satisfaction ol pbioing
some Irimuph ol culinuiy art bulore her
huabund.

Sarah, the servant, cooked most
things satisfactorily, thongh Harry lovingly declared Lulu's bam and Lula's
pudding had a delicious flavor all their
own.
The little wife did not suspect how
much of her busliaud's praise for her
few effiirts in househ.pld work was a
tender device to waken a deeper interest in the home that was Harry's pride.
She did not realize how much selfsacrifice the pretty appointments about
her represented.
Pet haps the goods and chattels
might have possessed a higher value in
Lulu's eyes had she known how much
more than more money they cost.
But Harry did not tell her that the
pretty pickle stand was (he result of
many less cigars a mouth, that her
dainty etagree was a saving upon the
winter suits and overcoats, that the
pier glass upon which she sat her heart
was the result of close economy in the
matter of town luncheons.
She had displayed all her treasures
to her friends, she could trust Sarah
with the work, and the time passed
wearily when Harry was away, for Lulu
was not fond of intelleclual pursuits.
Her idea pf pleasure consisted iu (he
excitement of socieiv or public exhibition, and she fretted at the enforced
quiet of her semi-rueal home
Suddenly a great idea loomed upon
her mind.
She would coax Harry to move into
the city nod lodge at a hotel, so she
would be rid of the bother of bousekeeping, and bo once more near her
friends.
The result of a month of persistent
effort is shown in the conversation
with Mrs. Henderson. Loving his wife
more than his home, Harry bad yielded.
* I wonder if Harry is willing to leave
the home he has made so perfect," Mrs.
Henderson said, sadly.
"Willing!" Lulu cried: "he would
not listen to it for a long time. I believe there is a bit of his heart iu every sauce-pan."
"And you would make him give up
all be has collected with so much
care ?"
"Oh, be will soon get over all that,
when he does not see them It is near
ly the first of May, and we will not
take the house for another year.''
"And the furniture?"
"We will have a good price for that.
We can live a long time on what we
ought to get for the things, and Hurry
can save bis salary."
"Poor suviug. Lulu. You may deeply regret this, dear. Few trmti leel so
deep au interest iu home as Harry, and
it is duugerous work to destroy that interest."
But Lulu was resolute, iu spite of
Harry's evident reluctance, nothing
moved by bis lingering toncb upon
many of bis Lousehold goods, purchased with such proud delight.
Her tirst regret wue at the sale.
It was painful to see the dainty treas
urea Harry Lad collected passing into
sirange hands, at about one-fourth of
tbeir value to watch rough men tearing
down the furniture and taking it away;
to see dirty hands passing over tbo out
glass and china, nud gathering up pretty trifles to take them away from the
home ttiey bad adorned.
Sarah, sobbing over (ho packing nnd
bewailing the desolation, was depressing, and Harry's long face was a keen
reproach.
But the morning nap in the private
hotel, the fact that Harry had only one
to walk instead of three or four miles
to ride, the absence of al care of the
table, raised Lulu's spirits again, and
she was quite ready to enjoy tbo first
day of liberty.
It was not so pleasant iu the evening, when Harry, after glancit-g at the
newspaper, went out for aa hour or
two.
The other lodgers were strangers,
and Lulu found her room lonesome.
Harry, after his long ride fiorn business, had been glad to don slippers and
dressing-gown, and draw up an easychair, to enjoy a quiet evenfng iu his
cosy sitting-room.
Chatting, reading scraps of bis paper, planning garden work, had made
time pass quickly, and early rising ue
ccssitated early retiring.
It was all different in a little while.
Harry was i uly too welcome amongst
his former friends, and his evenings
were spread abroad, while Lulu gathered'her friends iu ber own room, and,
without lealizing it, husband and wife
were drifting apapt, little by little.
Aunt .Lucy, wnh a sinking heart,
saw that the result she dreaded was
coming wish footsteps far more rapid
than her worst fears had dictated.
Harry was soured by-bis wife's want
of apnrecia ion for what he valued
highly, her determination to accompbsh her own desire, oven when she
saw how painful tbo sacrifice was to
him.
Tt hardened him.
And Lulu was mortified nod angered
when she found that Harry, instead of
being her escort to evening pleasure,
us she had fondly anticipated, persevered to seek his own companions and
pursuits.
Each evening he staved a little later
away from the room that it was'mockery to call homo, and gradually he
found himself drawn info fiiendiy
games of cards, that were more interesting if there was a smnll stake,
thongh it was a long tihie before he
called his umuseiuentby the ugly name
of gatiibliug.
Worse still, in the fevered excitement of I lie game, the glass was too often lifted to his lirs, and Lulu shuddered at (ho tliiok speech nnd haggard
eyes that told the story of deep dr liking For her own part the plensnres
she had anticipnted proved far greater
in iiuagination than iu fact.
It wns not pleasant, when her friends
cauiu to st end an evening, tu have

them comment pityingly upon the fact
that they never saw Mr. Gordon.
It became annoying to depend upon
other escorts than her husband when
she wanted to go out, aud she was
thrown into companionship with those
that w^re far from pleasant.
Although tho housekeeping had been
somewhat extravagant, theie were but
three to provide for, and after six
months Harry found his balance at the
bauk was smaller than it had been hefore or since he was manied.
Beef steaks did cot cost as mnch as
cards, and his pretty nick-nacks did
not involve so great an outlay as Lulu's dress was (ftsting, to keep pace
with the others in the house.
A dinner party to a few friends was
given, a less expense than the "treating" for one evening at tho billiard
rooms, and Lulu could but acknowledge there was certainly no saving.
Her own neat dress, that was so suit
able for a morning in ber little quiet
borne, locked cheap and common beside the elaborate cambrics and frilled
percales of the other Indies, and her
best dresses were soon worn out by the
cocstaut shopping and visiting undertaken to pass the time.
Ton late the young wife realized that
her husband was yiehling to temptations that had not presented tbemselves
to him iu the first years of their married life, and regretted the steps she
had taken.
"You were right, aunt," she sobbed,
one morning, when Mrs Henderson
was in her room : "Hairy seldom
comes home perfectly sober, and be is
unkind to me, as he never wns before.
When I reproach him, be lolls me it is
all my fault, that he never wns tipsy
when ho had a home to come to."
"Can you not go hack ?"
"No. Father says hecaunot afford to
furnish a house for me again, and certainly Harry cannot. Indeed, he wonld
not, for he is still sore about the coutemptable price the goods brought at
auction. Oh, aunt, what can I do ?"
"You must try to coax Harry to stay
more with you. And Lulu, yoa might
soon save money for inexpensive furniture. If Harry saw you were in earnest, he would soou feel the old interest
again.'
»
But the advance was never to be followed.
Harry Gordon was seized with delirious fever, brought on by the sudden
change in his habits.
He had a disgust for boarding-house
cooking, even of the best, and had ueg
lected regular meais to satisfy his appetite with late suppers or stimulants.
The fever finding a weakened system, was very violent, and Lulu found
every hour taxed with nursing duty.
Aunt Lucv came at pn«e to the assistance of the young people who filled
the warmest place in her kind heart,
sharing Loin's watching and care, her
fears aud hopes.
She could not share the agony of
self-reproach with which Lulu heard
the doctor's opinion of the cause of
Harry's illness, but only lo soothe it as
far as possible.
Six weeks of alternate hope and despair, of wild delirium or stupor, followed the first anxious hours, and
then, without knowing his danger, ignorant of Lulu's agony, Lucy's tears,
Harry Gordon passed from life to eternity.
.Just a year ago tbis May day upon
which I write, I attended the sale
where poor Harry Gordon's household
goods were ruthlessly scattered, and
saw the house close after the young
couple took a final leave of the bare
walls.
Only to day I saw the pale, remorseful little widow making her pilgrimage
to p lant flowers upon the graves of husband and child.
"But for my selfish persistence," she
told me, weeping bitterly, "I might today have a happy home, a loving husband, insiead of weeping a widow's
tears over the graves here."
Aud while I spoke words of comfort,
I knew that the self reproach was bitterly truthful.
Her punishment was sudden and
overwhelming, hut the danger lurks
more or less wherever the home love is
destroyed, the home interest weakened.
No mutter how poor ihe house, how
mean the surroundings, if onoo u married man's heart is centered upon his
homo, and the love his home holds, it
is his safeguard against all outward
temptation, his comfort iu trouble,
his sweetest happiness on earth.
ISalt Lake HeralJ.)
A Lake that Never Freezes nor Cites no
its Dead.
Trackee is a thriving railroad town,
and the sturling point for Lake Taboe
---called the "Gem of the Sierras."
Half of the lake is iu Nevada, the other
half in California. It is twenty-eight
miles long and from twelve to sixteen
miles wide, and has been sounded to a
depth of 1000 feet. Its wateis are a
beautiful ultramarine, aud it may be
called tbo purest water in the world,
containing, by analysis, only four per
cent impurities. It is so ligbt and
mobile as to be easily lashed into foam
or calmed to a mirror-like surface. In
the early morning it >b like a lookingglass, with surrounding objects reflected in it with surprising accuracy. Several sleamers of small tonage are used
in navigating it. Its altitude is about
C300 feet; it is always cool and pleasant iu the boltest wealber. The lake
never freezes, and never gives up its
dead. No person that has been known
lo rise to the surface. Wood, as soon
as it is saturated, si iks to the bottom.'
Tho water is as clear aa crystal, and
huge rocks fifty foet down are plainly
discerable. In fact, it is a marvel, and
the very eontrHst of our own SalfLake;
fur Ihia is so dense and so sluggish as
to offer great resistance lo the hnman
body, and everything bleu thai will
iluut.

$2.00 a Year in Advance.
LAUCHAULE EXI'ERIENCE.
Among the many familiar chronicles
of the war, none excels in interest the
"Diary of a Suntbern Refugee during
the War," (Hale & Son, New York,
1867.) It is understood to be from the
pen of a gifted lady of Yirginia, wife of
an Episcopal clergyman aud member
of a family couuectiuu widely known
and esteemed.
The humorous extract below strikes
us as not unworthy of Dickens:
We left AVincbeater in t he stage coach
for Strcsburgut 10 o'clock at night, on
the 14th of December, 1861. The
weather was bitter cold, and we congratulated ourselves that the coach wns
not crowded. Mr. McG. and the girls
were on the back seat, a Methodist
clergyman, a soldier and myself on the
middle, and two soldiers nud our maid
Betsy on the front seat. We went off
by starlight, with every prospect of a
pleasant drive of eighteen miles.
As we were leaving tho suburbs' of
the town the driver drew up before n
small bouse, from which issued two women with a baby, two baskets several
bun les and a box. Tbe passengers
began to shout out. "Go on, driver.—
What do you mean ? There's no room
for another; go on." The driver made
no answer, but the'two women came to
tbe coach door and began to putin their
bundles. The gentlemeu protested that
they could not get in—there was no
room. The woman with the baby said
she would get in; she wns "agwme to
Ktrasburg to spend Christmas with her
relations, whar she was born nnd raised,
and whar she had not been for ten
years, and no body had a better right
to tbe stage than she had and she was
ngwiuo, and Kitty Grim wns ngwiue
too—she's my sister-in-law; and so is
baby ngwme, cause baby never did see
ber relations iu Strasburg in ber life
So, Uncle Ben I" she exclaimed to tbe
driver, "take my basket aud box with
you, and me and Kitty and biby and
tbe bundles aud the little basket will
go inside."
A'l this was said amidst violent protestations from the men within:
"You can't get in. Driver, go on."
But, suiting the action to the word,
she opened the door, calling:
"Come, Kitty, if these gentlemen is
gentlemen, and has got any politeness,
they will get out and set with Uncle
Ben, and let ladies come inside."
A pause ensued. At lost a subdued
tone from the soldier on the middle
seat was heard to say:
"Madam, if you will gel off tho stop,
I will get out."
"Very well, sir, and why didn't you
say that at first ? And now," said she,
looking at a man ou the front seat,
"there's another seat by Uncle Ben,
sposen you git out and let Kitty Grim
have your seat; she's bound to go."
The poor man quietly got out, without saying a word, but the very expres
sion of his back, as he got out of the
coach, was subdued.
"Now, Kitty, get in, and bring the
little basket and tbem t vo bundles,
they won't pester the lady much."
The door was closed, aud the scene
being over, the passengers bhouted with
laughter.
Our heorine remained perfectly passive until we got lo the picket post, a
mile from town. The driver stopped,
and a soldier came up for passports.—
She was thunderstruck.
"Passes! passes for white folks I I
never heard of such a thing. 1 ain't
got no pass; nuther is Kitty Grim."
I suggested to her lo keep quiet, as
the best policy.
Just at that lime a Tennessee soldier
bad to confess that he had forgotten to
get it passport.
"You can't go on," said the cfficial,
aud the soldier got out.
Piesently the woman's turn came.—
"Madam, your passpoat, if you please,"
"I ain't got none; nuther is Kitty
Grim
my sister-in-law;) aud we
ain't ugwine to get out uurtber; c-uus^
we'd gwiue to Strasburg to spend Christmas with my relations, and I ain't
been there for ten years, and I never
heard of white folks having passes."
"But, madam," began the official.
"You needn't 'but madam, me, cause
I ain't ugwine to get oat, and I'd like
to see tbe man who would put me out.
This is a free country, and 1'se ugwine
to Strasburg to-night, so you might as
well take you lantern out cf my face."
"But madaui, my orders," began tbe
picket.
"Don't tell me nothing 'bont orders;
I don't care nothing 'bout orders; and
jou needn't think, 'cause the Tennessee man got out, (hat I'se gwiue to get
out—'cause I ain't. Ain't I got three
sous iu tho army, great sight larger
than yon is, nud they fit at Manasses,
aud they ain't no cowards, nuther is
their mother, nud I am't agwiue to get
out of this stage this night, but I'm
gwiue to S'-rusburg, whar I was born
and raised."
The poor man looked rion plusHed,
but yet another effort; he began, "My
dear madam."
"I ain't none of your dear madam;
T'se jost a free white woman, and so is
Kitty Grim, and we ain't no niggers to
get pusses, and 1'se gwine along this
pike to Strasburg. Now i'se done
talking."
t
With this she settled herself on the
seat and leant back with a most determined air, and the discomfited man
shut the door amid peals of laughter
from within aud without. In a few
moments we were quiet again, aud all
began to settle themselves tor sleep,
when the silence was brukeu by our
heroine.
"Kitty is yon sick ?"
"No," said Kilty."
"Well, it is a wonder. Gentlemen,
can't one of take Kitl.v'a seat, and give
her yourn V She gets inoiistrune sick
when she is tiding with -her back to
the horses."
Xhuie WiiJ a doath-liko b.leuce, and

my curiosity was nronsed to know how
ahe would manage that point.
Alter
a few .moments she began again.
"Kitty is yon s ck ?
"No," says Kitty, "not yit."
"Well, I do wish one of yon gentlemen would give Kitty bis seat." Still
no reply. All was becoming quiet
again, when she raised her voice:
"Kitty Grim is you sick ?"
' Yes,'' said Kitty, "just a little."
"1 kuowed it; I koowed she was sick;
and when Kitty Grim gits nick she
most in general flings np."
The effect was electric
"My dear
madam," exclaimed both gentlemen at
once, "take my seat; by all means taka
my seat "
The Methodist clergyman being
neniest, gave up his seat and took hers.
The change was soon effected amidts
the most uproarious laughter, all feeling that they were fairly outgeneralletl
the third time.
How to be Handsome.
Most people would like to be bandsome. Nobody denies tbe great power
which any person may have who has a
handsome face nnd attracts you by
good looks, even before a word has
been spoken. And we see all sorts of
devices iu men and women to improve
tbeir looks.
Now, al) can not have good features
—they
are as God made tbem—but al1
most any one can look well, especially
with good health. It is hard to give
rules in a very short space, but in brief
these will do:
Keep clean—wash freely. All th«
skin wants is to act freely, and it
takes care of itself. Its thousands of
air holes must not be closed.
Eat regnlaiiy, nnd sleep ebongh—
not too much. The Btotcn.-h can no
more work all the time, night and day,
than a horse. It must have regular
work and rest.
Qood teeth are a help to good looks.
Brush tbem with a soft brush, especially at night. Go to bed with cleansed
teeth. Of course, to have white teeth
it is needful to let tobacco alone. AH
women know that. Washes for the
teeth should be very simple. Acid
may whiten the teeth, but it takes off
the enamel aud injures them.
Kleep in a cool room, in pure air.
N > one can have a cleanly skin who
bread es bid air. Gut more'than all, in
order to look well, wake up mind and
soul.
When the miud is awake the dull
sleepy look passes away from the eyes.
I do not know that the brain expands,
but it skems so. Think, and read, not
trashy novets.but books and papers that
have something, in ihem. Talk with
people that know sornetbing; hear lectures and learn Lv them.
Men say they can not afford books,
aud sometimes do not pay lor n newspaper. In that case it does them little
good, they feel so mean while reading
them. But men can afford what they
really choose. If all the money spent
iu ftelf-indnlgencp. in hurtful indulgence, was spent in books or papers for
self-improvement, wo sbonltl see a
change. Men would grow handsome,
and women too The soul would shino
out through the eyes. We were not
meant to be mere animals. Lut us
have books and rend them, and sermons aud heed them.
i^i • ♦
Eli Perkins says there are about
twenty-five young colored men from
Hampton Col.ege, Va., at the Saratoga
United States acting as waiters, and
gaining means iu tbis way to contiquo
their studies in the winter. One of'em
remarked to Eli that ho heard a rich
old lady fiom Dulntb say she was "going to cut Mrs. Dobson dead !" "Why
cut Mrs. Dobson ?" asked a lady friend.
"Because ber husband has lost all his
money, and she wears a machine-made
dress. Do you think I want to associate with any such dresses as she
wears—me?" And this indignant aud
aristocratic old lady from Dulnth went
on eating fried potatoes with her knife.
"How do you- know it is a macbiuemnde dress ?" asked her friend. "Me
know! me I" she exclaimed. Then this
aristocratic old lady leaned forward and
whispered so low that nobodv hut tho
Hampton student and herlriend heard
her: "I'll tell yon how I know that Mrs.
Dohson wears a machine made dress —
I used to be a seamstress, and I saw
tbe stitches clear across the room."
——^
»
A negro preacher had elaborated a
new theory of the Exodus, to-wit: that
the lied Sea got frozen over aud so at
forded the I.<i aelile9 a safe passage; .
bnt, when Pharaoh with his heavy iron
chariots attempted it they broke
through nnd were drowned. A brother
rose and asked for an explanation of
that point. "I'se boon studyiu' geography, nnd de geography say dat he a
very warm country, whore dey have d«
tropics; nnd do tropics too Lot for
fieezin'. Do pint to be 'splained is,
'bout breaking through (he ice."
The preacher stiuighlened tip and
said;
' Bruddty, glad you axed dat ques
tion, it gives me Vasiou to 'splniu it.—
You see that was a gloat while ago—
in de ole (itnes, To' dey had any roogruphy—'fo' dere was any tropics."
——
We had intended taking a little vacation tbis summer, but on inquiiy
learned that we didn't own eiiuugh
property by some $680,000 to have the
huy-fever, and that nobodv was considered anybody that didn't have it.—
However, we have managed to get irr
debt $7 80 since then, and think we cup
make it next siinim-r, if the slate hold.*
out.—JJurlinglon Uaivkeye.
The season nt Long Branrlr is to he
extended two weeks. This is to give,
pnrlies time lo semi hoins snd make'
oat new taort^agcfc—•tasi. '
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authorized
to
announce
Dr,
J.
B.
Amiss
tor,
&o..
I W'll r,eli at public auction.
The'
revenues
intended
for
the
public
W. W. COLE,
Sole Proprietor.
honorably done.
aug83
On Saturday, the loth of September, 1877,
schools and for the sinking fund must be a candidate for the House of Delegates.
jftyWe ore authorized to announce JosepU IC. ' The
- collected in money, and accounted for sepsr- £>milU
Tho Proprietor of this vast and
nmt unparallelled
impsrsllollfid consolidation of interesting
interostinR and
anct I OUR SUPERIORITY Over ANY OTHER SHOW in AMERICA! at tbe front door of tho Court-House In Harrisonburg
a candidate for the House of Delegates, at the
Ex-Senator Lewis has discovered atcly by tlie tax collectors,
features has for tbe season of 1877, through a life-long experience and
a®"Tbo Wonders nnd Beauties of Nature! Ten Thousand Ocean Marvels!
election to be held on Tuesday, November 6th, 1877, as attraetivo
a
lavish
outlay
of
money,
the
pleasure
of
placing
before
the
public
th©
Oraimest
1 have always been a warm friend of the one of the representatives of the county of Rocking- Effort of his Life, by procuring all tlie attainable Novelties of the Brute Creation
Tho Gauoho Horsemen of the Pampas 1 Superb Display of Arenic Prowess I
that thoio is no Republican party iua
A House and Lot,
hnm.
aug0-te
Monarcbs of tho Rivers and Jungles of India, Africa and Soutii America.
public schools, and have proven myself such,
from all quarters of the World, and iu connection therewith will bo found the
in the town of Mt. Crawford, formerly belonging to
Virginia. In a card declining to be a but neither the system nor its admiuistratiou
most conspicuous Riders, Gymnasts, Grotesques and Acrobatic, Malo and Fethe estate Magdallue Hawkins dee'd.
WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD TO EQUAL OUR GREAT SHOW.
male Artists, to bo found in any part of tho world. This grand and classic enTERMS:—Coats ot fiuit and Bale in band; tbe recandidate for the House of Delegates,, meets my approval in nil respects.
New Advertisements.
tertainment is wholly exempt from the inelegancies and coarseness too frequentmainder in three equal annual iustalmcDts with interThere are grave defects to be remedied.—
ly
permitted
iu
most
of
tent
exhibitions.
In
this
Great
Show
there
is
nothing
tiht
Worth
of
GOLDEN
TABLEAU
OARS
and
CHAest
day of sale, the purchaser to give bonds therehe divides tbe people of Virginia into One of the most glaring is that which reever presented that a gentleman would hesitate to bring bis family to witness,
JL VF ^ U U " RIOTS, like Mountains of burnished gold in sunlight. for from
with approved seourlty, and tho title to be retainor tho most exacting take exceptions to.
"fundors" and "anti-funders." We doO quires our county to contribute to the public
od as ultimate security.
fund far more than it receives, since it is
JOHN E. ROLLER,
not exactly know who gave him tbe compelled lo pay In proportion to its taxable
aug23-4w.
Commissioner.
authority to thus classify the people.5. values and can only shnro in proportion to
the number of its school children.
Commissioner's Sale
From bis card we suppose that he isa
Let the funds of the county be expended
1- witliiu its own borders.
PURSUANT to a decreo of tho Circuit Court of
no longer a Republican, but an "auttMISS SALLIE PARTINGT0N
Rockingham county, in the case of Wm. Landls,
aro means too by which the Courts
funder," whatever that is, and in thee canThere
Ac,,
vs. Noah Hawkiun, Ac.. I will sell at public auobo made less a burden. Let the jurisdic—A3VDtinn
at
the front door ot the Court-House in Harrison■e tion of the magistrates be enlarged. Provide
language of Shakspearo might have
burg.
that
tho
costs
of
civil
suits
including
the
exJOSEPH HERMAN
On Saturday, the 15th of September, 1877,
added:
penses of jury trial shall be reimbursed to
•'So the reTnemberonce of my former love,
the Interest of Noah Hawkins in a certain
-A.T—
the county by the litigants themselves. These
In by a newer object quite forgotten."
and other important changes can and ought
HOUSE AND LOT
to be made iu the interests of a rigid econo- MASONIC
HALL,
)■ my.
Hitnatod in tbe town of Mt. Crawford and now occupied
We desire to have Rockingham proi
by
him.
So too in regard to tho expenses of our FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENTERMS;—Costs of suit and Rale in band, and the reperly represented in (ho Legislature,' State
,
governmeut. There are important remainder
in tlTree equal annual InHtalmeutH with I -erINGS, SEPTEMBER 28th
8- forms to be'made. Why should the penitenOHt from tlie day of sale, the purchaser giving m nds
and we ask tbe people to vote for measfjm
with
approved
security, and the title to be . e ai~ed as
tiary, whicli has in its limits over 700 able
and 29th, 1877.
ultimate security.
JOHN E. ROLLER,
ures—not for men, though they be per- bodied
men and women, require an approaug23-4w
CominiflBioner.
sonal friends. The Constitution of priatiou last year of $73,300, an expense of
nearly $100 for each convict ? Certainly it DOORS OPEN AT
k
PERFORMANCE AT
Oonimlsuslone l *3 IVotioe.
Virginia, which every voter in the is a field for searching inquiry and investiEN OH KEEZEL. guardT
ENOH
guard:*au <<■ • Jno. H.v Wm. Calvin,
06 gation, and you need laborious and painstakcounty has sworu to support, should be
Thcebe Ann Georgi Jac ;r and Jeremiah
P. RcoMiss Sallie Partington has bcc-n Richmond's favorite
^
ing
represenlntives
for
tho
work.
7.
el
Coniplaiuant,
road and understood by all. The fundyears, and has just organized a now company of
vs.
Upon all these questions, and upon many for
Dantel Remine and Fbcnbe, bis wife, late Phoebe Kee1R others, both in my speeches and in tny puh- first-class talent.
ing bill, which we shall publish during
zi l. Wm. Calvin Keezol, and George Jacob r.eczel,
,, lie life, I have made a record and am willing VIRGINIA. TO-WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of the
and Daniel Remino, administrator of John Keez.e,
the canvass, should receive careful cou- to bo tried by it. I know that the tongue of
dcci-ascd
Delemlai is.
Circuit Court of Rockingham County, ou the
Gth
day
of
September,
A.
£>.,
1877.
In Chancery In Circuit Court of Rockingham Co.
siderution, and the decisions of the
he detraction has been busy in its attacks, but
J.
A.
Hammen,
Uto
8.
R.
C.,
G.
W.
Hedrhk.
W.
B.
I
defy
any
man
to
point
out
and
prove
a
sin
"And
the
cause
ia
referred
to
n
Master
Commission80
Caurt of Appeals thereon should also
Yancey, Henry Harnsberger, David Gilmer. John I.
er. with instructiona to ascertain and report the
en gle instance ia which I failed to act for what
Wood and Chas. A. Yancey,
Complainants,
amount of the lionn upon the laud and their prioritlea
. ..-t— ■■"
be understood. Study these, and when
I thought was tlie interest of my own people,
vs.
and to nettle tho occonots of the Commissioner of
p.
I
insist,
and
1
hope
that
my
friends
will
see
O.
C.
Sterling,
S.
R.
Steillng,
F
I.iskey,
B
F.
Armensale."—Extract from decree.
candidates for Legislative honors ap- to it, that I shall be injured by uo gratuitous
trout,
J.
S.
llarnsbergor.
adm'r
of
J.
N.
Hill,
dee'd.,
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.»
,m
D.
II.
Rolston.
S
H.
C.,
and
J.
D.
Scott,
Deputy
for
proach you for your suffrages, and ptom and unfounded statement,
HAnBisoNBuro, Va., Auu. o0io 1877. J
said D. H. Rolston, S. K. C
Dclcindauta,
To
all
tho
above
named
parues anu uli ij' Lav person®
ito
If elected I will serve faithfully a conalit
iseto force a re.iuljnstment or repudiate
IN CHANCERY ON AN INJUNCTION.
interested;
uency whoso esteem ia worthy of any man's
s
Tal&c
Noticvu
Thet
I
have fixed upon Thursday,
The object of this suit Is to enjoin tbe Defendants
the debt, ask them for their plans. Post ambition.
' thd 13th day of September. 1877, at n»y office in HarJohn E. Roller.
from proceeding co collect from the i'laintilfs n judge- EXTRAORDINARY FEATURES dUST ADDED ;—LIVING ALASKA SEA LIONS,
g
riKonhnrg,
Va.,
jib
the
time
and place for taking-tho
ment
for
$499.63,
with
interest
from
Nov.
lltb,
1870,
yourselves upon the laws and facts and
"■' accounts required by the foregoing decree of the Cirand to recover from tho DefendantB balance duo PlainS.
cult
Court
of
Rockingham
county rendered in tho
River
Bank,
Sept.
13th,
1877.
tiff,
J.
A.
Hammen.
from
tho
Defendcnt,
O.
C.
Sterif their plans are not in accordance with
i aboved named cause of Enoa Keezel, guardian, Ac.,
ling, on account of moneys paid out by said riavmneu
To
th©
Citizens
of
Uoflklngham
:
1Complaint,
vb.
Daniel
Remine,
Ac..Defendant*, on tho
f
for
said
terllng
as
Sheriff
of
Rockingham
county.
those requirements do not cast your
_ 11th day o October, 1875, at which time and place you
And affidavit being made that tho Defendant. O. C.
It is my purpose to be-bafore you as a canare
required
to
attend.
Sterling,
Is
a
non-resident
of
the
State
of
Virginia,
votes for them. We must respect the didate for election to the next House of DelGiven under my hand, as ComraiRsloner of the said
It is ordered that ho do appear here within one
Court, this the clay and year aforesaid.
Dens and Corrals of Rare and Curious Animals
nets of the Legislature and the Supreme egates, and in connection with this announce- month after due publication of this order, and jnA. M. NEWMAN, O. C.
swer the Plaintiffs demand, or do what is necessary to
• Roller p. q.—augSS 4w
Court decisions. To do otherwise is ment, I deem it proper to state the follow protect his interests, and that u copy of this order
published once a week for four Huccessive weeks
ing outline of policy, which I should eudea be
reToluiion, and revolution is ruin.
iu the Old Commonwfalth. u newspaper published
in Harrisonbnrg. Va., and another copy thereof post- The Most Georgeons Street Pageant Ever Seen!' NEW STATIOIEBT ADD BOOKSIW,
vor to pursue In case of election :
at tho front door of the Court-House of this counSOUTH OF THE COURT HOUSE,
In the matter of the Slate finances it ed
It has been alleged that there are no
ty, on tho first day ot the next term of tho County
would
bo
my
effort
to
resist,
to
the
full'
exCourt
of said county,
Testo:
II A IX It X © O IV L5 XJ IL G , "V A •
new articles for taxation. We have tent of the legislative power, the etl'ect of
sepll3-4w
J. H. SUUE, C. C. C. R. C.
Y. & C. p. q.
named five or sis, and wo have this the advantage which one class of our pnb
SEXiDEN & TATUM,
creditors ban acquired over the others by
ALL MEN—A SPEEDY CURE.-The
RESPECTFULLY call pubUc attention to their now
week to announce that Senator Moffett lie
virtue of tho Funding Act. Observing the nnO
jj_ Direful Remits of Early Indiscretion, which renostabliBbmcut.
in the Switzer Building, South
and his partner. Deane, have received annual accumulation of the State's indebted- ders Marriage Impossible. Destroying both Body and
Bide of tho public Square, where will be found all
Mind, General Organic Weakness. I'niu in the Head or
goods
in
their
lino,
fresh
and choice, at prices as low
ness, and assuming the present rate of reve- Back,
Indigestion. Pulpituliou of tho Heart, Nervousa patent upon their whiskey bell punch nue ns the maximum limit of tbe Slate's
as tho lowest.
ness, Timidity, Tremblings, Bashfuluess, Dlushing,
SCHOOL
BOOKS,
and
every
article pertaining to a
and iu a month's time they will be in abilhy 10 meet her obllgUions, it would be Languor, Lassitude. Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
scholars outfit, kept ou.hand. School Books at Stato
Cousumption Ac., with those I earful Effects of Mind
a
further
aim
to
so
reduce
such
obligations
prices.
Any
book
not
on
hand
will be ordered at short
every place where liquor of any kind and so modify the expenditures of the Gom- so much to bo dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of
notice. IBank books pens, pencils, inks, paper, enIdeas,
Deprcssioa
of
Spirits,
Evil
Forebodings,
Averveloijes,
visiting
cards,
pictnre
framesaud mouldings,
ISPi
is sold. Liquors are not new subjects, mouwealth as that, by a judicious adminis- sion of Society. Self-Distrust, hove ol Solitude, Ac
etc., always on hand.
MARRIAGE.
tration
of
the
public
finances,
in
addition
lo
Your
patronage
rospectfully
solicited.
but the increased revenue to bo deri- the cm rent expenses of the government, the
Married Persons or Young Men contemplaiing marBept6,1877-ly
8ELDKW & TATUM.
awara of Physical Weakness (Loss ol Procrentive
ved from them, makes them about interest claimB muy bo met and a surplus ap- riage,
Power—In'potency,) Nervous Excitability, Palpitation,
propriated to the increase of a fund sot Organic Weakness, Nervous Debility, or any other
equivalent to new subjects.
HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL
apart with a view to the gradual extinction DiBQUalificatiou. speedily relieved.
A SPEEDY CUKE WARRANTED.
OIIVL.S.
The ronveuuo to be derived from the of the principal.
In recent Disease Immediate relief—No Mercury.—
wmw.
case of refusal by any creditor or class Persons Ruining their Health, Wasting Time, with Igboll punch is variously estimate,! from of In
IT is my aim to have, at the lowest charge practicacreditors to acquiesce in this settlement, norant Pretenders and Improper Treatment, Driving
ble, tho best School for instruction and training,
into tho System by that Deadly Poison, Merone-half million to one and a half mil- tho State should by force of her condition Discaoo
with yleasaut surroundingB. It is for those who precury,
and
Causing
Fatal
Affections
of
the
Head,
Nose
exercise
the
powers
of
a
superior
party
and
fer
a
country uobool of limited numbers. The seBsiua
li us of dollars a year. When expenThroat or Skin, Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels,
begins OCTO <EB Iht, and euds the lant of June.
determine wfcat shall be jiiHt and reasonable Speedily Cured. Let no False Delicacy prevent you
Charges
$150 for board and tuition in English,
ses of tbe Government are reduced to in satisfaction of adverse Claimants. This, applying. Enclose Stamp to Supo on Reply.
French and Music. Latiu or German $'2 a mouth.
Address
DR, J. CLEGG.
nearly one-half, which can be done if [ at least, should bo the end, and though the
Of
the
Baltimore
Lock
Hospital.
mm
1 means to its attainment be qualified by the
septlS-ly
89 & 91 S. High st., Baltimore, Md.
One of my daugbtors. with tho best references as to
the people desire it, and these now character of the opposition, yet the policy resuccess, desires a situation as teacher.
mains
the
same
whether
it
bo
upbraided
as
B. BOYDEW,
subjects, including the funds to be
Kector of Grace Church,
"repudiation" or couched under the more
E W
GOODS
raised by the Moffett register, bring in specious and fashionable term "readjust8e6-2w
near
Cobham
Station,
Albeinarle co., Ta.
—AT THE—
the revenue estimated there will be no ment."
In further accord with that economy which
FARMERS.
IMPORTANT
trouble about paying full interest upon is suggested by our situfttiorf, and which is ft VARIETY STORE.
our entire indebtoduess of about $30,- duty iu the nffuirs of a debt ridden State as I HAVE just received my stock of Fall and Winter
WE Lave received from John F. Keller, patentee
More Wild Beasts, more Men and Horses, more Curiosities, Magniffceut and
of the Hagcrstown Grain, Seed and FertilizlDg
well as a debt ridden individual, there is
Only 50 Gents Admission!
Gorguous Wardrobes. Heralds, Kings, Knights. Body-Guurds, Ladies of tho
Goods,
cousisting
of
000,000, without an increase of taxa- much
Drills,
in which he notifle* ail who sell or
reason for frugality in allowing ap- DRY GOODS GROCERIES | CARPETS Court, Soldiers, Battle-Men, llorso-Guards, clad iu Armor ol Sliver, Steel and
To Circus, Menagerie, Aquarium. Aviary, Equescurriculum and Trained Animal use hiscirculars,
patentH, that they will be dealt with according
3
Gold
Platings,
forming
Exhibitions;
tion upon real and personal property, propriations to private and charitable purCA8SIMEUK8
M' LASSE , I THREE PLY.
to tho Patent Lbwh made and provided for in aucb
poses, and, with no desire todiminish at pre- DREHH GOODS,
Oililclren nnder lO Years 25 Cents.
SYRUPS,
INGRAIN,
cases. He snvs In his circular daled Hngorstown, Md.,
and probably a reduction can be made. sent
CALICOES,
SUGARS
| HEMP.
September 3rd, 1877, that bo has notified the maunthe assistance afforded for primary edujg^Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M. Performance will commence one hour aftor- facturcrs
SHAWLS.
COFFEES,
I HOMEMADE A SCENE OF SPLENDOR NEVER BEFORE EQUALED!
of tho "Farmers Friend Drill," the "Buckeye
waniH.
thus
giving
all
one
hour
to
visit
tbe
Zoological
Department
and
study
the
cation, a continuance of the bounties for sun- BLANKETS.
kC.
TEAS&O.
(OILCLOTHS
c
Drill," and other manufacturers of Spring Hue Drill*,
"Wondors
of
Nature
before
tho
Eqmstrian,
(ivmruiHtio
and
Acrobatic
performCandidates for the Legislature, in dry collegiate purposes, in such manner and .A full line of Brigham'rt hand-mudo Boots and Shoes,
iStj-Seo tho Grand FREE Hippodromatlo treet Pageant
Travels by
to
discontinue
tbo u e of hla pntonts.
*uce
commences.
1900
CUHIllONED
OPERA
SEATS!
such amounts as heretofore allowed, I liftdlos' and Children s city made work, Shoo Find- I Railroad Exclusively. Horses all In line condition. All Railroads run at Halfbe fore purch«fling
a Drill.
their cards should express their indi- in
£« REMEMBER, Only Cue Ticket Required for all advertised exhibitions of Call and get a circular
'1RE1BER
OASSMAIf,
should firmly disapprove. This objection I ings, French Calf Skins, Kip..Upper and Solo Leather. Fore to and from this Great Show.
soptO-lm
Agents
for
Keller
Drill.
Lining
and
Topping
Skins,
Looking
Glassos,
Window
vidual views upon the live issues of tho should apply with special reference to those Glass and Putty.
-Eel 2
day, and not pander to public taste, or benefactions whicli have been granted to inMy
stock
has
boon
bought
oxcluslvoiy
for
cash,
and
stitutions of learning for the purposaof pro- will be sold at prices that will defy competition. All
try to ride into office on tho wave of moting the science of agriculture, pursuaded goods guaranteed as ruprcseutcd.
8oytl3'77
HENRY 8HACKLETT.
the occasion. We have no reference to that a better method to foster agriculture is
.A-TT U I\ rUI < > IV
P. W. STRAYER
Gliesapeako and Ohio Railroad.
found in the use of due precaution against
'
/YN and after Juno 4th, 1877, Passenger Trains
cards to-day or heretofore published depreciation in tho value and fertility of the
SPECIAL NOTICE.
You will find' a large and frosb stock of
/YFFEBS
for
sale
at
the
Depot
iu
Harrisonburg,
the
wljl ruil QH follows:
niHE attention of the Farmers of Rockingham court- vX followingb Fertilizers:
iu this paper, but cull the attention of soil by such taxation.
X
ty
ia
called
to
tho
fact
that
we
pay
tho
highest
FROM
ST
A
UNTON—
WEST
WA
RD.
SWITZER k SON give notice that thoy
Waiving mention of any further and less DM.
cash prices for
SUMMER GOODS,
eannot live or meet their obligatious with prothose who come before tbe public for important measures which I consider condu- mises,« therefore
intend to h<11 goods for CASH or its FLOUR,
Farmers' New Metliod PHOSPHATE, Arrive Gosheu
5.08" "
4.38" "
from tho Kamem cltloe. PurchBsed for
cive to the public weal,
" Millboro.
5.29" "
5.00"" Just received
equivalent, so a- to make it to tho Interest of tho buytheir suffrages.
ttau caeb biuce tbe late dccliuo in prlcen.
$38 coah.or $40 at 12 months,without interest. Freight <« Covlngton
6.56 " "
6.20 " "
WHEAT,
er, as well as to tbe seller, to buy at very short profits.
I am, very respectfully,
*
»3.00.
Leave
White
Sulphur
H.25
"
"
7
46
"
"
We
have
quit
selling
ou
thirty
days
and
waiting
twelve
The people of Rockingham, more
BACON,
H. E. Sipb.
mouths. Come and boo our prices and goods.
Arrive Hinton
11.20 a. m
9 85 p "
Great inducements can and will be offered.
bcptl3
than any other county in the Stato, are
OATS,
B D SEA FOWL GUANO,
;;
"■
HENRY SHACKLETT.
RYE,
The Irish Bekevot.ent Union—Tho
f vorabJe to forced re-adjustment or re0.00 " "
6.30 " "
I^OTX
may 2 4-if
$43 cash, or $45 at 12 mouth*, with interest. Freight " Huntiugton EASTWARD.
LARD.
Richmoiifl
(Yn.)
Convention
of
the
SMALL
FARM—35
acres
good
limpstono
land,
withpudiation. We have reasoned these
taonr.cavoStaunton at
10:30 A. M.... 13:10 A. M
of Lluvillo Station, 6 miles from Harriand can supply them with
A.T THE
Irish Cntholic Benevolent Union, which in 100 yardsframe
13:16
dwelling, 6 rooms; conveuionfc to
two points with them, and the influence will he held on Wednesday, the IDlh sonburg;
*S-Cnll upon me at once if yon want FprliliMra— Arrivo
.. at CharlottOHvtllu
GnrdonHvillo
1 36 pP. M..
• . .2:00
2:63*A. "■
churches and schools; good orchard; 0 acres timber. '
»
Richmond
6:30 ' •
6:80" ■
A Jid
IE M, Cau eupply any order ai onoo.
A
bargain.
Apply
to
Central Clothing House,
of those articles have been felt. Every of Heptember, will bo addressed by Rt,
VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU.
KepC-tr,
P. W. STFIAYEU.
"
Waehintjton
D:()0 ■■ "
"
SALT. LAKE AND POTOMAC HERRING
Train* leaving fitaunton at 10.30 A. M. and 8.35 P.
day for the past two weeks we have Rev. Bishop Gibbons, Rt. Rev. Bishop DII. JAMES CLEGG. twenty years experience in at the lowest cftHh price*.
YOU will fc;d
Female DiseaseB, Irregularities,Ovarian Tumora,
A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
^
•^"'g"-1 ^
added one or more subccribers. Bat Ireland, of St. Paul, Minn., will also guarantees
SIBEHT & MOFFETT.
Hutlsfactiou or no charge. Business couflTrains leaving Staunton nt 2.55 A. M. and 12.16 A. The New Fall Styles of Fine Fin
Patients furnished with beard if required.
~
H.,
run dally,and
atopplng
at all regular
between
to the quosiioD. Every candidate for deliver a discourse, and bis approval dential.
apl2-nm
TOUB-BTAMD AKU DWBl.M>ra
Hnntlngtou
Allegbnuy,
and at vtatlon*
Covlngton,
Mill- Persons wanting a nice article and the very iateak
Address
89 A: 91 8. High Street, Baltimore, Md.
and enoourapement of the colonization
public favor should give his individ- work of tho Union will be pivon. He
.V, 1..
.IT, ,
UK NT, rhiim'M
Wayneiboro.
Alton. Greenwood.
Me- style, will do well to give us an early call.
b<)r0i Uo.ijen,
IN
HAUlUSONliUUG.
Kiver,
Ivy.
CbariotteBvUte,
GordonaviUc,
NOTICE. .
Good location for buaines* of ary kind; now. three- J Action and Riobmond.
FOR RENT.
ual views, and if they are not satisfuc- will speak for binaself and for Bishops
aug30
D. M. SWITZER k BON.
brick luilldlng; dwelling large, airy and com- Sleeping car* run on 2 55 A.M. and 12.15 A.M.
COTTAGE, 0 UOOM8. Apply ot rpiIK UBderalgnod reanectfully informs tho citizen* story
lortablo; atore-roOm and dwelling In one building.
trainii between Richmond and Covinutou. AIho Sleeptory to tho voters, lot the voters not Hennesy, of Dnbnque, O'Connor, of ArimNISJIKD
CuuuoNvrKAi.BH Office.
auglS-tf
I
of
llarrlHonburg
and
Rockinghnm
county
tiiat
ho
TeruiM
easy,
and
the
property
will
be
dispoaed
of
ing
cui-h
will
run
on
Noh.
3
and
4
trains
between
WashSTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
opened an offieo as general collector of nofc>s. ac- »w to * proper party Water convenient. Call on or lugton and White Sulphur.
elect them. Candidates who vary their ] Oiuubn, and Spanldinp, ofPooria. Gov- STOVES —A largo itHHortmout of Henliug and Cook- Iiuh
ooimifl, Ac., and proiuiseH to uni' due diligence in col- Itadd
A
Posseuger
coach
attached
to
Freight
train
ruut
re
Ms.
M.
PINKUH.
I
oruor
Kempor
will
attend.
F.
J.
Reiling
Stove*
just
received,
which
we
offer
at
reduced
leotlng any claims entruHted to him. ReturuN promptia hereby given Ibat there will bo a meetviews to meet tho ideas of every voter is ! ly. President of No. 133, will weloorne prices. Call nud sue us before purebaslug.
Harrisonburg, Va.
augO-lm
between Waynesburo' and Goshcn. leuvlng Staunton NOTICE
ly mado. office in tlie room occupied by the Sheriff
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TRU88ES,
Fresh Oysters.—We return thanks sometblng like Dlaihma, and I used Dr. Har- uiiualion to engage in the contest, and tills J. Mad. and Ilob't Weaver's, G. W. Mauzy s, ia called, instead of Wednesday, as hereto- Drugs,
chemicals, trusses.
per's
which gave her instant re- was distinctly anuouueed to all present ou Nich. Kyger's, Jere. Pence's, and others fore.
Silpportrra. Surgical
Buigical Inatnunrota.
Inetnimt-ntd, and Patent
1 " Rtlpportera,
posed to be the injm who tho B. & O. to Mr. Geo. Filbert lor a can ol fresh lief. Compound,
Medlclnea of
all kind,,
I can safely recommend it as being a the occasion.
H. T. Wart.mann.
A collection was then taken up for the Medicines
of all
kind,, at
at L.
L. II.
11. OTT'S
OTT'd Drug
Drug Store.
Store.
The wheat crops this year on all these lands sexton and the Conference adjourned sink ''TIHE
It. R. Co. offered $500 reward for dur- oysters, which we enjoyed very much. No. 1 family medicine.
w-♦* *
—
VVTHE largeat aaanrt'oout
aaanrt'nout of Buildera' Material of
J.i every deacriptioB
descrlpttloD at
H. N. Beery.
I wnsBltncked very suddenly with Diarhma have been very large, nod will make times 0jl2t
ing the recent strike, was arrested in Mr. Filbert will keep oysters regularly,
mtyiu
ROHR. SPRINKEL & CO'S.
and look Dr. Harper's Electric Compennd. •asler for all tlieae hard Working, Indus
Btauntou by John C. Smith and Stauu- and will have a saloon upstairs for laWanted.—A partner in the manufacture which gave me Instant relief. I consider it trlous farmers. The corn crop, however,
JF you want reliable Rendy-Madn CInlhine go to
A LADDtN COAL I "L. Canto OIL Neatafoot. Par.
D. M, SWITZER fc BON.
ton Ghief-of-police ou Wednesday i die", in addition to tbe saloon in tho and sale of Dr. Harper's Medicines. For tho heat family medicine I ever had in my Is almost a failure, owing tn the drought /\
attne, Flab, Lubi eulo - ai 1 Lard Gilt, aud LinGeo. Linkwe.wkk,
1 (iirther information call at the Partlnw & i house.
seed
OU,
botled
and
rav—vo
'y
u.cap.
eight of In^t week.
OP?
MCITlTi
uudb biunli
1 roar of the stoio.
wbich pruvailuJ llifou^-huut the corn grow.
Lumbcrl Building, North of the Post office. 1
I'ear Mt. Clintcm, Rucklnghutu cd.
I'xoutjl
> "Unlck
D. Jl.Sat.-,
BWiratR
I^ON. i
L.S OTT.

Old Commonwealth. I TUTPS
llAUinsoNianso, Va.

Sept. 13, 1677.

A Noted Divine says

The Vickeburg (Miss.) Herald mentioiiH n negro mngistrnto who eeutenccd
a negro to be hnngeil for stealing a
liog, and says that the negro constable
Lejil the prisoner confined in his house,
and wonld no doubt have banged hiiu
if (ho white people had| not |luterrered
to prevent it.

They arc (forth their
weight in. gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS
Dk. Tiptt:—Pcnr Sir: For ten years 1 have bei..i
ainnrtyrto Dyspcpsin, Constipation ami Piles. Lust
spring:
yourwith
pillslittle
wentlaithV
recommended
used
In en i (but
1 am nowtome;
n wellI man,
have good appetite, digestion pericct, regulars oola,
piles gone, and 1 have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They arc worh their wtighl in gold.
Rev. 11. L. SIM I'SWN, Louisville, Ky.

The wealth represented at » dinner
given by George W. Cbilds at his \illa
ut Long Branch a few days ngo
nnjonnted to over $100,000,000. Prom
this it might be infern d that we were
present, but owing to circuruslar.ees
oVer which, Ac., wo could not attend.
Exchange.

TUTT'S Pliira^^
im-dicme
yearn,
and
CTJRK Blt^^UEAD- for
.i long thirty
time was
demon.
stnitorol' anatomy in the
,
V.ru ftm . ^ Medical College of GeorI ^ irin,
hencehave
persons
using
I U I I| Jv IPifi
IB.R.O
hla Pills
the gunr.ui.
CURE DYSrEPBIA. lee that they are prepared
■i ■ i
on rcientinc principles,
TUTT'S PILLS ^Vu:.rey:"efro,n nU
CURB CONSTIPATION J,!;'!,,',".* Vn^thcm'the
_ herrlolore antagonistic
I Q qualities
of a ttrengtbtHII SITl
U I II 'Q
w IPt®
ISaCuSj
tuff.f-nr^ative^aniiapur'
CJURE PILES.
it VIu/r tonic.
i
Pheir first apparent cf1
THTTfO
I C pctllc
reclis by
to causing
Increasethe
thefood
np
BUI 10 IDll
iLLO
to properly
late.is nonrCUBE EEVER AND
Thusassimi
the system
ished, and by their tonic
mi ■
action on the'digestive orT S Pi"
regularare
andprodncen.
health v
■ LS tguns,
vamntions
CURE BILIOUS
The rapidity with which
1
1 COLIC
fen
/enon*
on* take
fate on flesh.
flrs/i.
TIITTJO
DSI
I O of
wliile
while
llie
BUI I D
O DEI
I ELiLaVy
rELUo
theseunder
nilla,
nil Is,the
ol influence
itself in*
oituv
mTiWW
rrtibr
dicalcs
llieir
citov
mcnivr
dlculcs
their
aciaptabilnv
CURE KIDNi^Y
COM- 1o
,v tJie
|o
ni)UrjB
nourjslv
tlieadaptabilit\
bo(
bm,y| niu1
'
hence their efhcacy
cfhcacy in curTil'TRCB
Til'TVIO
Dm
B O ing
ncrvmmdebility,melncrvoimdebility,inel|luTI
U I | 'O
iLlaO
anchoh
wastO I iLILv
aucholj
.dyspepsia,
wast*
ino of the
Ins
slugCURE TORPID LIVER gislmcw
ofmuscles,
the liver.
eishncsa
chronic constipation, ana
imparting health and strength to the system. Sold
everywhere. ORicc, 35 Mu ray Street, New York.

Emilo Reber, a clerk on a New
Hampshire railroad, did not join the
strikers, and now it brolher in France
has died and loft him $80,000. People
who have brothers in Franco cannot bo
loo guarded in their conduct—Danlv.ry
Nen-s.
The Bennmont-nnd Fletcher portntrsLip ( f Hmfe and Twain in the new
1 lay at the Fifth-Avenue Theatre, New
York, was suggested by the well known
couplet:
"Two souls with but Ah Sin glo thouplit,
Twain llartes that beat as one."—Exchange.
That boy that took down a hornet's
nest and undertook to carry it home,
thinking he had a bag of treasures, lost
the bag on his way, but succeeded in
getting the hornets to accompany him
to bis destiuntiou.

TRiUMPH GF SCIENCE
and is warranted as harmless as water.
Price $1.00. Office 35 Murray St., N.Y.

It is a remarkable fact, which we
cannot explain, that the boy who does
not know that the gun is loaded is
nevertheless always to he found at the
safe end of the gun.—Haukeye.

What is Queen's Belight?
Head, ilie Answer
It Is a plant that prows In the South, and is spec'mlly adapted to the cure of diseases ot that climate.

First New Yorker:—-'I consider him
a man of first-class business talent.''
Second New Yoiker:—"Ah, indeed !
What was the amount of bis defalcation ?"

' NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blood, expel ing ail scrofulous, syphilitic, and rhcui nitic affections. Alone,
it it a searchingaltcr.ilive. hut when combined with
Sarsapuriila, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms
Dr.

A Milwaukee editor says George
Sand may L ave died from strong coffee,
hat there Las been no mortality from
that cause at his boording-house.
THE

Tutt's

Sarsaparilla

and Queen's Delight,
The most powerlul blood purifier known to medical
science lor the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the cars and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy," kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practke:?, disordered livcrand spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system iinjmrts a fair complexion, and Imilds np the body with
HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As nu antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly
rccomtm-ndcd. Hundreds of cases ofthe worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely vegetable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health Sold by all druggists.
Price, $1.00. Office, 55 Murray blreet,
York*

PLACE

TO TAKE YOUR BUTTER T01
Am WHY?
READ THE FOLLOWING FACTS!
WE ITAVR, after years of toil nnd pcrsiptont cffort, succeeded in demonstrating the fact, that
Virginia Butter when properly made, prepared, ship] ed and placed iu the cities, is worth as much as
Any Butter Mide in the United States.
This has been accomplished by us only and has been
the result ufgradiug liuttes, and pi»> lug for the several grades what they arc worth to us, uu I the consequeut establishment of an unrlvalloil reputation for
our Butter. Heuce
Our Prices are Ahead of the General
Trade by 33J per cent.
iJealers generally In the Valley, nohvithstanding the
illative low prices they give, cqmplaiu of mid doubtit ss do Jose on butter. Our prices, whilst they are
high, af-e not more than we realize, and tfae only profit
we make on Butter Is the Indirect one we m-he by
giving goods (unless we pay casn for it \vc aim to muke
no direct profit,) at the very lowest cash prices
Any one bringing us llutter may Rely
on Good Prices at all limes,
whether it bo No. 1, 2, 3 or 4 according to our iuspcction. Wc are desirous of
UUYING BUTTER LARGELY,
and will give liberal priceR in cash for nil top graded
Of all receiptH wbcu desired, or will give goods ut as
low prices as they can be bought elsewhero lor cash.
Our Established Advantages in the Butter Trade,
outstripping nil competitor#, now accrue to our custo
liters, as we give them ull wc* ran rrnlize lor iv. lu all
caves, therefore, all in reach of us will
Promote their Interest by Bringing
DO their
Duller to us.
JBtf-AIX KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED, as usual.
^yPartiefl who have not paid np their accounts for
three tmrnlhR or more will please como forward auJ
do so. Wo must moke prompt collecti m of accouuts.
Profits aro too small to justify slow and tedious colhctious.
Respectfully,
E. SIPE.
Liuville, Va., August 10, 1877.

PILLS

i
!

PRINTING.

ULD COMMONWEALTH
■
•

OFFICE

^ Pr3pir0d

CO Plillt,

^Circulars,
Sale Bills,
! Cards,
Programmes,
^ Letter Heads,
Posters,
Dodgers,
lEnvelope Cards,
Legal Blanks,
i Directories,
Officers' Blanks, iBusiness Cards,
Wedding Cards, : Blank Notes,
: Chocks,
Ball Tickets,
Dinner Tickets,
i Drafts,
Bills of Fare,
| Way-Bills,
Receipts,
IHehool Circulars,
Shipping
do. ,iMo. Statements,
Tags,
jPam hlets,
Labels,
i&c., &c., &c.

TERMS CASH ON DE1UYERY!
SELLING

OUT!

As 1 intend to make a change in my

Address all orders to
TIIE OLD COMMONWEALTH,
Harrlsonlmrg, Va.

business, I will sell for the next
DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.
M. E. Chuiich, South-—Rev. W. G. EQGbESTON,
Pastor. Servicesovery Sunday,al 11 o'clock, A. M., and
8 P. M. Prayer-meeting overy Wednesday evouiu/.
my entire stock of Qoods tc LOW Sunday School at 9 A. M.
PuEHiiYTEiiian—Rev. J. RICE BOWMAN, Pastoi
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M.. aud 8 P. M. Lcc
that priccn will astonish all.
tare every Weduesduy evening. Sunday School at 9
A. M.
Emmanukl Church—Protestant Episcopal —Rev.
Call and see for yoarsolf.
DAVID BARH. Keel or. Morning Service 11 A. M.;
Evening Service 8 !*. M.; Sunday School aud Bible
And be convinced, at ClassrhO A M. Heats free
DArTiHT—Rev. W. A. WUITE8CARVER, Pastor.—
Services first and third Suuduvs at 11 A. M.
Lutheran—Rev. JOHN H. BARB. Services 2nd
Sabbath in the uioruiug at 11 o'clock, uud ou the third
aud fourth Sabbath nights ut 8 o'clock.
A. H. HELLER'S,
Catholic.—Services 2d and 4tli Sundays of each
month. Rev. Father John Riclly, pastor. Services
TQT/l BOOT
U/-v/V*» atr.
xr
BIO
SIGN.
at 10>8 A. M. Early Mass. Sunday School 3 p. m.
every Sunday.
VStY am paying 20 cents for Batlc .
John Wehley CuArRL—Colored Methodist—Rev.
Mr. K KNNEDY Pastoi. Services every Sunday at 11 A.
M., sud 8 P. M. Pmyer-meetiug Wednesday evening.
Sunday School at 9 A. M.
Baptist Cuurcu (colored)—Services every Sunday,
FjB'WIS,
at
1) d. m. and 8 p. m. Rev.
, Pastoi.
«ar BANK ROW
waut all kinds of PRODUCE for cash or In exSOC'IKTIES.
change for OrtH-erit-B.
I am selling Boots. Shoes, Lamps and Queenswaro
ROCRINGHAM CUAPTEK. No. G, R. A. M.. meets
at cost.
iu
Maaouie
Temple,
Va., ou the fourth
Call and see me and bo convinced that I soli goods Saturday evening ol HarriHtmbarg,
each month.
as cheap and pay as much as any one.
A. A. WISE, M. E. H. P.
L. G. Mvicus, Sec'y.
•
O "W" .
ROGKINGIIAMtJNION
LODGE. No. 27. F. A. M.f
Respectfully,
meets in Masonic Temple, in Harri sou burg, ou tlu
roarchlS
JNO. S. LEWIS.
first Saturday evening of each mouth.
L. C. Mykhh, Bec'y.
JAS. L. AVIS, W. M.
THREE MONTHS ON TRIAL.
TRIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets
rpHERE ai'e at leant ono hundred thousiuiil muoi- 1 In MINNCUAHA
O O. P* Hall, liarriuouburg, ou Mouday oveniuu
X olans
iu the Mumcal
South, who
never Of I.each
week.
have
seen uand
ropytmiHic
of thelov.rs
Sodthkhn
Jodhnal,
Wm. J. Points, Of of It. J. K. H MITH, Sachem.
or do uot even know that such a magaziuo in in t xistciice. Ladh, nud all of Uiia vast mimU al army aro
COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37,1. O. G. T., meet*
herewith iuvited to eueloso uh x wenty-fivo OeutB ami u Red Men's Hull, every Friday evening.
receive the Journal ou trial for (lirct* mouths: or. if
B. A. GRAY, W. C.T.
they prefer, send us a three cent stamp for a specimen
AllJR AM ENCAMPMENT. No. 25. meets first aud
copy. Address the pttblisherM.
third Tlmrsduy ovminge, iu I.G.O.F. Hull.
LUDOldiV cSi BATKtt,
J. K. Smith, Scribe.
M. O. CRADILL, C. P.
Savannah, <>#.
VALLEY LODGE, No. 4i», I. O. O. F., meets In
DJM. eiWITTSBEU
WOJV fuel Odd Fellows' Hull, Uarrisoulmrg, Tuesday evening ol
• waiTimtcd in saying to their irieuds and the
week.
D. W. POLLARD, N. G.
public geuerully that they think they have, without ouch
Wm. A. Hlater, Beeretary;
doubt, the very besittoek of Ci.OTIllNU ami 11 ATS
ALPHA GOUKCIL* No. 1, Koiim of Jonadub, meets
ever brought to this market, slid that they ran ami
Ti'iniieruiice Hnll. every Suiurdny evroinn.
R I!.Lmay.
aell as low as any other firm, be they whom in W.
J. POINTS, R H. PHILO BRADLEV, W. C.
they
B'nai H'HlTlf.—Elah bodgo, No. 204. incets Isl and
SA\N6.—Disstou's (land mid t russ-Cufe Sawn at
:l«l Sunday ot ouch mouth. al in w Hail in Sibert build*
TRLTOEK A GASMAN'S.
lug MpposiU rfpotawood Ubtil,
Thirty

Days

BU^INUSS CAKDS.

GALL

AT

THE

DRUGS, AC.

MISTELL A N E0US.

1850. EBTABLIMIBIO 1850.

CLICK & MILLER,
ra

im

mu

gou

sioiii!

Corner of Main and East-Market Streets,
And examine the fioest line of BLAC K ALPACAS ever shown in Harrisonburg.

LUTHER H. OTT,
DRUGGIST
NEW LAROE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.,

HIGHEST AWARD AT THE CENTENNIAL
Diploma of Honor and Medal of Merit, for

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
HARRISONBURG, VA.
RESPECTFULLY informs the public,and especially
Medical profession, that he has in store,
"We pay no Jobber's profits on Black Cashmere, Alpacas, Empress Cloths, all- and istheftQpaUntly
receiving largo additions to his
auperior stodk of
CABIACE-IUKIiRS,
—PIANOS!—
wool deLanes, &o.
TherjBprineipnl
point, of .nperlority in tho STIEFF
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
'" "rc
BiURlug
quality
of tone, with Rroat
SHETLAND
SHAWLS.
BRIDGEWATEH VA.,
oh ,lir
b 1
PATENT
MEDICINES.
UrpRI! Ctl""«
du "<'bilthe entire acale,
The balance of our stock of SHETLAND SHAWLS will be closed out at cost
Milled worknuinobip?
''
" "J' ' ""xWOULD rcnpcclfully Inform tho pnhllo th.ttli.y
WMte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils tor Painttng,
am prcparui) to do .11 work in tbelr line with
A larpe yarlety of Secoud hanrt Pt.
}
ncatncHH and di.putch.
of all makers, conatenlly In etoro. aud "raoRiD. In
Ludrioatimo and Tanners' Oils.
prices
from
$7B
to
$300.
we make to onnp.n and keep constantly
WHITE
GOODS.
YAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES,
ON HAND ion SALE,
We are also Sol. Agents for the Southern States' of
U'/.VDO IK GLASS,
Hamburg Edgings, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Muslins,
Notions,
Fuucy
Articlofi
Ac..
Ac
CARRIAGES,
The Matchless Burdett Organs,
Plain Organdies, Lace, Stripe and Check Organdies,
1 ofler for sale a large and well selected assortment the best now made. A full supply of every ttyl©
White and Colored Tarletons, Bleached Linens,
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best constantly in store, and sold on-the most liberal terms.
BUGGIES, PH2ET0NS,
nnd a lull line of goods in this department.,
quality.
I am prepared to furnish physicians and others
SPRING WAGONS, SULKIES, AC,
,_ A^T VERY LOW PRICESl with articles In my line at as reasonable rates as any For Terras and Illnflirated Cataloguea Of Pianos and
Organs, address
other establishment In the Valley.
Our raatoiial in flrat-claas and all work wsrruutcd.
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy.
CIIAS.
nvr. ©TIEFIP,
aicians'
PreauriptionB.
UH^Nonc but experienced and first-class workmen W^fc^We invite attention of caslTBuyers to onr new stock of Staple Goods,
Public patronage respectfully solicited.
including bleached ond unbleached Sheetings, in al) widths; Pillow- # oct7
employed.
No.
9 North Liberty Street,
L. H. OTT,
Jnne21,,77 y
Baltimore, Md.
/»~OUR PRICES IN ALL CASES MODERATE. case Cottons; Cotfonades, all-wool Tweeds, Crashes, Tucks, Towels, blenched
and half-bleached Table Linens, Turkey lied and fine Linen Damask. Also a JATUCZES Xa. ufWXS,
yg-GIVE US A CALL, and we feel satisfied we can full line of Lace Oollnrs, Lace Bibs, Spanish Lace Scarfs and Scarfing, Linen
HOTELS AND SALOONS.
make it to your advantage to pat chase of us.
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST.
Embroidery, Ladies' Silk Scarfs, from I5c to $1.25; Kid Gloves—a full line of
|> kveive xiotreo-Ji"
CLICK & MILLER.
light colors in new Opera shades for parties, &o.
^
(FOItXEULy EFFINGEU HOUSE,)
BrtdRCWstor, Angnot 13, 1877.-y
HARRISONBURG. VA.
J8@~A visit to our store will satisfy all that wo are HEADQUARTERS for
0
MIXED PAINTS.
Dry Goods of all kinds.
„,™"
""" bfeu
repaired
and furnlahed f;,
tbronghoot
withthon
new ughly
and tasty
furniture.
I.
Money,
time
and
labor
saved
by
using
thorn.
They
A. H. WIISOTT,
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. ONE PRICE TO ALL. will cover more surface, are more durable, make a conveniently located to the trl, graph offlee, banks and
Other
btiMucks
houses.
handsomer
fiuish.
ami
costs
less
than
any
other
Paint
Haddlo ixn d IlarnoHS Malcor,
Tho table will always bo supplied with the beat tho
In the woi Id. They are used by Guilders and Paint- town
nd city markets afford Attcntfto sorvauta cmHARRISONBURQ, VA.,
ers all over the country, and arc recommended as the ployed.
BRENNAN & SOUTHWtCK.
best
Paint
in
use.
Everybody
is
using
them.
Call
-JfK
Would reKpeetfully say to the New York Dry Goods Store (Ott's old Stand) Cor. Main -nd E. Market Sts. and see samples. For sale at
The falarge
andtlie
eommadions
to this
TT
public that he has sold out his
Hotel
under
managementbtabling
of Mr.attached
11. GATES.
JAMES L. A VIS'S Drug Store.
LIVERY busiucHs, and can now ,
A BATH-HOUSE Is canneeted with the Honse.
devote
all
his
time
to
the
mamifacMrs. MARYC. LUPTON, ProprietrcEa.
-WW —^ ture aud sale of all articles In his
HARDWARE.
line.
MERCHANDISE.
CHAS. E. LUPTON, Manaoeb.
Be Always Ready.
J.R. LUPTON. ) „tLI!nKS
SATISFACTION OU A K A NTEED I
No careful, prudent housekeeper should be without
Q. B. 8TROTHER. j
'
No matter what others may tell ran, who del in
an nssertment of the ramediesA a hich at some hour
•April 15 ly.
seoond-oUM Nnrthern-niado goods, da not fail to uM
of the NIGHT might bo deemed of the greatest efficacy
and us me before purchatlng.
for the alleviation of Palu, or perhaps tho Saving of
A HEARTY WELCOME TO A T.T.I
Life;
fresh
and
pure
Laudanum.
Paregoric,
Camphor,
IH
mix
I keep on llnnd nnd Ready For Solo
Essence Jamaica Ginger, Peppermint, Syrup Ipecac,
&c., A:c. For sole at
DEALERS
IN
Lsdtes'and
Cent's
Saddles
and
Bridles,
of
all
styles
|
1
JAMES L. AVIS* Drug Store.
The Pollock House,
and priees; Martingales, Wagon Saddles, Farmers'
HarnesB. Carriage and Buggy Hiirness. all eoninletc; I
between
the Revere House and Spotswood Hotel,
Carl Harness. Oollars, Smldlery Trimmings, Blankets Agricultural Implements!
which lias recently been fitted up, is first class in all
Dealers in Farip and Am rican
Physicians and Merchants
Whips,
Saddle
Girths,defy
Eriislies,
A.;., ami
priees
its
appomtraentH,
and offers a hearty welcome to all.
and
quality
of goods
competition
fromasanytoeoureu,
Supplied with Drugs and Medicines at city prices.—
I warrant
woi knntome
last,boforo
ami to
he made of tho
HARDWARE,
Give mo a call before purchasing.
-THE BARbest
material.my Call
purchasing.
JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist.
han a fine stock of liquors ol the bi at branrtB, cigars,
flffl-Shop
near tho Lutheran Clmrcli. Main street.
<lec3
NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL. STOVES, j ii fl g| |1
j| El jT V
fcc. Among the liquors are the "Live dak Bye Whis-tf
A. H. WILSON.
key, "Good as Gold, Bourbon," "Uenueasy Cognac,"
Horse
Shoes,
<Vc.,
iVe.,
j
||
|g
jjyj
11
£
■
Arctic
Soda
Water,
LADIES' 4 GENT'S BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.
IN THE RESTAURANT
The colrtoBt. purest anil best iu town, drawn from
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS J
Tuit'a Cascade Fouuta n, and aold at 5 ceute a igiass, every delicacy of tne season. «s "-Ml as snbBiantlals.
can
be
had at all hours. OYSTERS, BIRDS and oth-A
JAMES
L.
AVIS'S
Drug
Store.
CHARLES R GIBBS,
-EaSt-Market Street,or game, served np in the best style at bhort notice.
FASHIONABLE BOOT and SHOE MAKER,
W. Mary
POLLOCK,
HARItlSO NB URO, VA.
nop 30-1. may 11
Supt. forS.Mrs.
Pollock.
MjkllV BTKEET,
JT THE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR IN TOWN f
Opposite Shacklett'b Corneii.
♦J
at
JAMES
L
AVIS'Diug
Store.
O
Post Office Building, WE HAVE THF, AOENOV FOR THE HALE OF
Tenders his acknowledgments to the ladies aud gentleTHE CELEBRATED
men of HaiTlsonburg and vicinity for the generous
A few Doors North of the Pout-Office. niRUSSES. Shoulder Braces, Female Siipporters.
patronage extended to bim in the past, aud in endeav
JL
&c at JAMES L. AVls'S Drug Store.
©ring to deserve its continuance, offers new at vies KELLER DRILL,
for tlic Spring nnd Summer Season of
1S77, In KootSs Slioea, Gull era, etc.
AND
HARRISONBURG, VA.
ADVICE TO THOSE DESIRING
Prices reasonable. Quality first class. Pntronago
solicited. Yon are Invited to call and see what I can
BOTTOM FIGURESHay
and
Grain
Horse Rake,
_
|
TO PURCHASE A,
do for you. Hatisfactiou assured.
Respectfully,
C. R. GIBBS.
manufactured by the Hngerstowu (Md.) Agricultural
aud so favorably known to the Farnjers of
HAVING been among tbe first to put down the
WANTED—Lumber of every description in ex- Works,
price of Sewing Machines, I still keep below tho
and adjoining counties. We have in slock
change for work. Give me i call. I will trade Roddngham
prices
asked by most other agents. The following la
a
full
lino
of
■
SSSa* SEWING
MACHINE!
for Lumber, Shingles, Locust Posts, ect.
apS-tf
O. R. GIBBS.
MY NEW PRICE LIST:
Corn CrtishfTH. Bark: Milh, /.father and
Former Price. New Price.
Gum Belling. Plows in great variety,
Now
Family
Singer...
$60 to 75
$27 to 3r»
D. G. WHITMORE.
New Domestic tfe** ... 7oto85.
7o
85
40 to CO
Emery Grinders for Reapers and
Now Wheeler & Wilson
60 10
8ft.
.. 6ft
to 8ft
30 to 45
Howe
onto
75.
..
On
to
75
30
to 45
W? Watcl-Maker and Jeweler,
| Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and
CENTENNIAL LAURELS! New
New
St.
John
60
to
75.
..
75
40
to 50
Feed Cutters, Cucumber Wood Well
I HAVE permanently located iu Bridgewater. Va.,
New White Shuttle
.. 60 to 75.
75
30 to 45
where I am prepared to do nil kinds of work in
New
Davis
(JO
to
80.
and
Cistern
Pumps,
Iron
and
Chain
..
60
80
30
to 45
my lino of business, neatly, promptly and to order, at
Wilson
.. 6u
60 to 75.
75
30 to 45
A Triple Crown New
very reasonable prices 1 am also prepared to repair
Pumps, Cast Sled Shovels for Corn
Now
Home.;
75.
..
60
to
75
30
to
45
Sewing MacMnos, Musical Instruments, kc.
New Florence
..60
60 to 75.
75
25 to 35
I am agent for th sale of E. Howard A Co.'s Wnl- 1 Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse
Little
Monitor,
(3
btitchoo,)....
65
to
75
ihnm. the Elgin, Springfield, 111., aud other American
Hay Forks.
Buckeye
20 to 45
16 to 25
Watches.
Home Shuttle
20 to 45
10 to 25
fiTSrREPAIRS ON HAND, nt all times, for nil the
J respectfully solicit the patronage of the generous Machinery
Willcox
and
Gibbe,
(Old
style.)
50
to
75
40
to 60
wo sell. Also for the Wood Reapers sud
public, nud nsk all to tost my prices ami workman- Mowers. Bradley
Willcox and Glbbs (Automatic)
60 to CO
and Shlcklo's Plows. A full line ol
ship. Perfect satiBfactiou guaranteed iu every particCommon
Sfuse
18
to
35
12
to 25
WHEELER & WILSON!
olftr
[uov30-y \
Other Machines at same rates.
FULL STOCK!
All bin Is of Sewincr Machines repaired. Needles,
Oil and all sorts of Attnchiucuts for sale.
BEAUTIFUL AND GOOD.
"BOTTOM" PRICES I
Three Medals and Three Dipluiuos.
Orders from a distance promptly attended to. It
will pay to call aud txamiuo beloro buying f Iwewbere.
A FULL AS80UTMENT OF
jnueH-tf
GFO. O. CONRAD.
THE ABOVE FULLY DEMONSTRATES THE SUWatches, Jewelry, Silver & Plated Ware,
F3 Fl ZD FHO X=l io
"
CALL and examine our stock of "Cetinge" Cook
CLOCKS, AC.,
,
PERIORITY OF THE WORLD RENOWNED
Stoves, which are equal to any offered iu this
Just bought at a great bargain, and fei.i.iso cheap 1
Alum and Iodine Springs,
FOR CASH, by
W. H. HITENOUR.
market, aud rce the testimouials of those who hnva
WHEELEB k WILSON SEWING
them iu use in this county,
NIOAR 1\E"\V LOXDOA, VA.
fiPS-WAT.JHES AND JRWF.LRV carefully
REPAT . and WARRANTED. Before havmarl-tf *
RUHR, SPR1NKKL k CO.
ing n ir g done call aud sec me, uud get r.
mHE
water
of the Bedford Alum and Iodine Springs,
my p. m
JL and the Extract op Mass made from it, have
opi 7W. H. RITENOUR.
an
established
reputation of over twenty years in tho
GREAT
treatment of Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, General
Debility, and all DiBCases of the Urinary Oi gnus. Cutaneous diseases of loug standing, and Scrufula in its
JOSEPH NEY, IMncemeiits offered to Cash Pnrcliasers. worst
formg. Its rapid and permanent cure ofthe diseases to which Femolee are peculiarly liable, its invig—DEALER IN—
orating aud etk-engtlienlnp properties in all cases of
Debility Prolapsus Uteri, Chlorosis, Weakness ol tho
BOOK DEALER,
Back. Loss ot Appetite. Sbortne»-8 of Brefith, &c., givua
i FRENCH AND AMERICAN CAN- ADDRE S SIMPLY,
this Water a reputa Ion claimed by no other in the
NO. 133% POPLAR STREET,
mountains of Virginia. Our best Physicians testify to
Wheeler
&
Wilson
Manufact'g
Co.,
j
DIES. NUTS. FRUITS. *
tho
-^1
014 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
KFPICACY OP TIIE WATER AND MASS,
rHILAUELFHIA.
IS&gp' j
CANNED FRUITS,
OPt5-tf
OR,
and hundreds of our most prominent citizens who
have used both, bear testimony to its virtuts.
It has proven a specific in liie following uaraed disANDREW liEWIS,
U
0"'
CRACKERS, S. F. S ANGER & CO. Oiises:
Affections of the Liver, Amenorrbcea. &c..
Wa.tclxmalcer and dTowctor,
Lupus ami malignant ulccrations of the mouth and
Uriel
tee
water,
Va.
Throat,
Chronic Sore Throat, Piles, Diseases of tlm
HAS just received p pood assortment of Goods in Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS,
ILLS, CiCAKES, CHEESE,
Kiodnoys, Gravel and Diabetes, Diphtheria, Tetter and
his line: WaTCHEs, CLOCKS, JEW-f-v
Ring Worm, Neuralgia. Sich Headache, &c. Price |1
der Mills, Road Scrapers,
ELRY, AC. I would call special attentiuu to
■s. Barrel
MACARONI, TEAS. SPICES,
per bottle. For sale only by
my large assortmeut of
Churns. Wash Tubs, Water and Horse
I.. IT. OTT.
Harrisonburg, Va.
Buckets, Peek and Half bushel
Meas- COFFEE, TOYS, CROQUET SETS. M\mJ& mm mny24-3ni
did Meat
in Gold Silver and Steel. I have also fhe Brazilian
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones
and
'stonesand
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Pebble Spectacles. I keep a largo btock of SILVER
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters,
ers, Horse
AND PLATED WARE.
I most respectfully invite the public nnd my friends
Corn Planters, Manilla and
Hemp
nd Hemv
BALLS, TOPS,
To ll»c Work Ins; Class*—V'n are now prfco give m t a call before purchasing, as 1 feel assured
pared to furnish all claKses with coup taut employment
Rope, Bock and Gun Powder, Shot,
that I can give satisfactiou both in qaslity nud price.
DEALERS IN
at
home, the whole of tho tlmo. or fcr their spare moWatches. Clocks aud Jewelry repaired in the
Penmjpdcker's Horse Collars,
meats. Business uew, light nnd profitable. PorMous
best manuer and warranted.
jitnel
1
of
either sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evenALSO, A FULL LINE Ol
ing, and a proportional sum by devoting their whole
JEWELRY,,
,
time
to tho business. Hoys and girls earn nearly us
The Harrisonbarg Iron Foundry.
MECHANICS' T< »OES.
much as men. That all who sec this notice may send
NOTIONS,
ipnpnpil
their address, and test the business we make this nuP. BRADFEY & CO., rARMERS aim BUILDER'S HARDWARE, MUSICAL HTSTRUMEUTS,
series a
parnllellod offer: To such as ore not well saUsfled wo
will send ono dollar to pay for tho trouble of writing.
Manufacturers oi Livings, r*-^ n
Full parthmlars, snmples worth sovernl dollars to com*
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY,
ton Plows, Hill-side Pb'^B,
mouce
work on. and a copy ol Home nud Fireside, or*,
Tobacco,
Cigai-s,
Pipes,
Snuff,
&c.
_
Straw Cutters, jplfilC-Mfils. Hoad-Scruof tho largest and l est Illustrated Publications, all ernt
Oppt
Opposite
Spotswood Hotel,
l>ers. Horse-power aud Thresher RePocket and Table Cutlery
free
by
mail. Reader, if yon want pormnnont, profitapairs Iron Kettlrs, Polishecl Wugun- ■'nfa n Vr ' i tm
STOKE ROOM,
4Q-Ageut8 for tho EXOELSlOli Cook Stoves.
ble work, address Gkoboe Stikson k Co., Portland,
Boxes. Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plnsler Crnshers,
Maine.
Bop7-tf
Fire Grates, Andirons, Ac. Also, m superior article of
are prepered to take orders for Threshers, Reap- SPRINKEL.
BUILDING, I
Thimble Skeins, nnd all kiuds of MILL GEAR- ers,WeMowers,
uud other Machinery.
ING, Ac, {fcrKinislklng of every description,
Carding, Spinning,
Weaving,
HA
HARRISONBURG, VA,
done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address,
^S^pecial agency for Rockingham and Pendleton Olh door above Treiber & Gassmau's
ja'76y P. BKaDLEY A CO., Hurrisonburg.Va.
couutiPs of FRIOK & CO '8 IMPROVED i OUTABLE
Hardware
Store.
|
STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural ami other purpoFULLING AND DYEING,
ses; also their Circular Saw Mills. Ageuts for the
BLANCHARD
PATENT
CHURNS.
O-l-^e
ivie
Oalll
J«nu,
istt.
bom;
to ounru ox snoiu notice.
JOHN GKATTAN.
I'i'CASH paid for Bones, old Irou, Lead, Brass and
I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYBODY.
(SUCCESSOR TO J. M. KENT.)
nro
Copper.
C! /■^TT'Tlfc
TJTCN nrvirt
prepared andFulling
ready to do Dyeing
Carding,inSpinRespectfully,
O*
wJ9jL&CJLi3iXXJ!j«
tho
Spotswood Hotel Building, Harrisonburg,
TREIRElt & GASMAN.
•*' shortest time, iuWeaving.
tho best
heht manner and
aud
and upon tho
tlie most
moKt
fahhionakle
reasonable
terms
st
Berlin's
Factory
at
Bridgewater
at
nt
WH'.LESALE and retail dealer in
JOSEPH NEY.
jgyAgoncies solicited.
(the lower
lower Factory.)
Wc
also
exchange
Cloth,
■ftiP W
« TT A
m m a v* ^
Factory.)
Wc will
will
also prices,
exchange
Yarns, and
and work
lor WOOL
WOOL
at fair
fair
andCloth,
pur^ » :hb A c?
,
MEKCIl All
Yarns,
lor
and
pur•" T TATTjOT^
A
A JJ W JTU , chase
Wool work
at in
irket
ratesntaud
weprices,
resneotfullv
ininarkct
and wo
respectfully
Treiber
&
Gassman,
IT
AS
Just
received,
at
his
old
stand,
near
Ott's
vite
the
patronngn
of
the
people
of
Rockingham.
AuCIGARS, SNUFF, PlrtiJS, AO., AO.
GEO. FILBERT'S
gusta
and
High
laud.
Tho
mauufacturing
will
bo
I | Drug Store. Main street, Harrisonburg, Va.,
done by and under tho roanngoineut of M.*. R. C.
fllHE BEST BRANDS of Chewing aud Smoking Tohis supply of goods, consisting of
EXCELSIOR
1. bacco. and tho finest Cigars for the money in tho
Johnston,
the
able
aud
experienced
mauufaoturer
who
GENERAL DEALERS IN
Valley.
march29-y
ran this Factory during the last throe years.
apr2G-tf
BERLIN k BRYAN.
BAKERy and CONFECTIONERY, Cloths,
Casimeres, Vest ngs,
Including
a
largo
variety
of
new
styles
of
summer
POST*OFFICE BUILDING, MAIN STBEKT,
goods lor gents' wear, such as Cravats, Ties, Bows,
FURNITURE I
P. McCRACKEN & BR9„
• ' v >'
i>w
.v i s tfl,
• Scarfs. Collars. English Hose, Gloves, Patent Yoke FURNITURE 1
HARRISONBURG, VA.
'» At the
Suspenders Uudersbirts, Drawers, Coat and Vest Bedsteads, bdukaub, waiidrodf.s, sideold stand1 on Main r....
Street,. opposite tho Courta^HIS
eBtnbliahmcnt
has
been
put
into
operation
at
Hoiiso,
a
few
doors
South
of
the
Fostofflce.
BlndingH,
Tailors'
Trimmings,
etc
.
etc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
UOAUUh SAFES, CKIUS, LOUNGES, SOFAS.
a very considerable expense, and la now fitted up
His stock embraces all goods suitable for gontloHARRISONBURG, - - . . VIRGINIA in flrst-claRH
tables, oil otjioB. wash stands.
Btylo, and filled with a large aud tuiperior men'a wear, of standard aud faahioiiable styles, aud hatuacks.
:L.xquoii
CENTHE
MAriBLE-TOPTABLEH. nlso clmlrB nt nU
stock. It is uunecessary to enter into a detail of ev- he offers them at honest, living profits.
etylea and kiuds. Also, MATTRESSES of all kinUs
erything
to
be
had
iu
this
house;
suffice
it
to
say
that
I
respectfully
return
my
thanks
for
tho
past
pacronGROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
all goods in the way of
ago bestowed upon me. I shall endeavor to merit a All Shuck MattrosH
f 4.00 to $4 50.
coutiuuauce of public patronage,
Shuck and Cotton top Mattraaa $5.00 to $5.50.
FREDERICKSBU HO. VA.
" Bound •• ••
••
$5.50 to $6.00.
Confectioneries, Toys aud Notions April 19 at my old stand.
G. S. CHRISTIE. [ Small mattruKsca $3 to $4 acordiug to size. Also
will he found here, together with Tobacco, Segars,
Dyfonaignmcnts of Flour. Wheat, Corn. Bacon,
on hand No. i Hair, aud lour dozcu Stool Spring MatAmerican
and
Foreign
F'ruits,
etc.
kc. solicited, on which will be made liberal advances
4W Special attention given to orders for Cakes.
trasses.
in Caah. or Goods, if desired.
[may 10
Bread, Ornaueutal and Plain Confectioneries, etc., for COMBINATIONS WONT WIN
I have removed to ono door above John Graham Efpartiea weddings, balls, pic-uics, fairs, Ac.
Produce Store, EaHt Market street.
AGAINST THE
I fluger's
feb3
R. C. PAUL.
JAMES A. HUTCKESON,
ICE CREAM !
FRUIT
ICES i1 Greatest Clothing House
fruit ices
A A A Can't bo made by every agent every month
FA Sill 0N1 ULL TAILOR.
tre, aud I am day
selling®
ICE and
CREaM
is here,
in the buaincsa wo furnish, but thope wilIceTbe
Cream
Fruitsoason
Iocs, fresh
uud
llUK 10 work cuu eaBl, v 4 aru u
> at and
all hours,
IN AMERICA. OF *
fBVVV
. ' owndwten
dolevening,
of
the
very
beat
quality,
or
tho
purest
|JK)OMS lu Switzer's now Building, up stairs, op•
lure
a clay right In their
loeahtles.
and choicest tbtvoriug. JMy Ice Cream Saloou is fitted
JLwwillpoeite
tho office
of the
Oounty
Have no room to explain Ifbro. bnuinesfl iiltoflaut and
JOHN WANAMAKER, PHILADELPHIA, uouorable.
he
bo pleased
to wait
upou
thoseTreasurer,
who call. where
Hatisup to accommodate ladles aud gentlemen or parties.
W omen, and boys and girls no as well aa
A call respectlnily solicited. Everything about my currying; more Ikun $100,000 In stock.
factiou guarautoed iu all cases. . [julylO-marlfi-y
men. Wo will furnish you a complete Outfit free—
establishment will be found first-class.
st-class.
1 ho buslueKK pays better than anything elec We will
bear expeuae of sUrting you. ParUculars free. Wrlto
A full bill of fare of everything
cool aud
and re JULJR
ng wnice,
1 DiBa
ana see. Farmers and imclmnics. thslr sons nud
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.
freablug. for the summer season,
ill al wayu
be found
•u,
will
ways
at my eslablishiuunt.
aaugbters,
nndwrite
all classeH
in need
work
at
IS ALIVE AGAIN 1
home, should
to us ami
learnofuiipaying
about tho
work
A COMPETE LINE OF COOK STOVES.
My arrang.
mo ts enable mo to keep just
such ao
Just
an Go see Hint bctcrc buying your Clothing 1 at once. Now is tlu tlmo. Dou't delay. Addreaa
1
F^iTyo/vnioi'^ ANr BANKING COM.
entuhiih
meut
uh
will
aceoiumodate
the
wants
of
the
Bep7-tf
of
WE are agents for tho eelobrutod improved "EX- people of both town and county,I "am"
sud all
invited
sU are
ar^inv
itod to
samples for Summer Cloth* Iuiik A: Co., Augusia Maine.
Oliartci'cO C'ux>ital....sooo,0(io
d per 0•Plondid
ut
CELSIOR" Cook Stove, warranted. This Stovo give mu a call, butisfactiou guaranteed.
1 ^
irouteed
"
•
"heaper
thou
auy
other
firsl-cluBs
NA1LH!
NAILS!
NAILS!—Largo
nHHortment
is
faultless,
and
for
beauty,
utility,
durability
and
dwtler
can offer
W, D. RICE, President.
J. II. MOTTLEY, S'r
Respectfully.. Ac.. *
Wheollug Nails just received. Low for cshIi iiy
FULL
cheapness has no equal. Call and examine our -lock
in»y94-tf
(JEOUOE
GEORGE FILBERT.
LICENSE FROM STATE AUDITOR 1
beforo purchasing elHcwbere. We have determined uot
TRK1BEB
k GASSMAN.
tfa^Office East-Market street, Harrisonburg, Va.
|
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE I
Dealers
iu StovcH and general
llBidwure,
Main strict,
to be undersold by anj bouse iu tlib Valley.
PEHKON8
wanting
the
beat
Sewing
Machine
now
I
!
$3rCall
and
see—
C.
N.
llAIiPl&lf,
OHA8. A. YANOEY, Agent
opposite
Court
House.
TlitClBKll & GASSMAN,
lu use, will do well to call on I>. M. SWITZEH Ak cut rt,r John
mar.
8-1877.
for Rm'klnghttu
HARUISONBURO, VA k SON, who have tbe exclusive right VoMlm
kliiahtiu
' ( re,lt 0uiiWouamakor. tho Proprietor of the
I IGILICD J.luNi ed OU. Fish OH. Ncutsfoot OH, Lu- MAIN STREET,
county, to sell the Improved Davis
whichh Iu
Da?isof Macliinc.
mL»
? 4
Hhllsdelphla. ' / ilNNAMON, Mace. ClovcH, Ginger. Allspice, ron* •
aprlUStf
A J brloatlng Oils. Cantor OU, Sweet Oil. Ac , Ac.,
they
believe
does
a
greater
variety
workine
thanwhi.
any T P.."rt,ow
ely
wmk
Thnu
auv
^ rt
(np staUs.) kliiu St.. ' J P'*1, Nutmegs, and Spices of all kiiulN at
w hlch will be aold hk cheap hh they COD he pu -cbusud
other
imu-bine
now
In
use.
Whether
you
want
to
hu'v
I
tether
you
want
to
buy
l
Harrisonburg,
\
a.
I^UR
aud
Reliable
Drugs.
Medicines,
Chemicals.
D. U. UTT*B Drug Store.
auy whore iu tho town, at tho Old EstabllMhoU Stoad.
t
this machli o will be cheeriully
shown you
you ft
if II
BtVttftUy
shown
■ Tollot Articles Perlumery, Soups. Paints, oil*, or not,
will call at their Clothing v tore.
Southslde
of
L II. OXX.
tore, Southside
of*77.ihu
tho I' d CEMENT.—70 barrclN Round Top Cement Just re. rilHE largest H»n<»rfoeut of Builders' Material of
Vanilakes, Dyo Stnfls, Lamps, Lanterns. Bunmra. you
Pub.ic
Square,
llarrlsuuburg.
Va.
April
12.
'a.
13.
V.> cvlvtnl and for sale at the
v. jy lnw»*Ht
cukIj pricsa J evory dcstrjpiiou st
( hlmmcK. Wicks. Brushes. Garden and Flower 8i>e*!«
—
by
IREiBER
AOA8SMAN.
PLOWS*—Th© "Mount Joy ' plow, for sale at
n, lu
and all articles usually kept in Di tig bturea. For sale
«y
HOHK, SPRINKBL k CO'ft.
^AIjT,
Asbtou's
ami
other
brands
TKEIBLK
.
V
GASHMAN'S
n
lit
tho
low
vat
prices
at
ion's
—i
■
i
lit!v30
Agriculturai Warchoufce.
M r fin© Salt—JUu sacks just received
by
f®**!*''!
by
JAM££ L. AVIS' DRUQ STORE.
1. /"iril MOTTO j •■(lnirk Sulr. nnd ^mu|i
IF
you
want
roIiuUic
RemU-Made OlctlUnv nt,
liBNRY
bUACKLEIT.
lM<i LUACTSLLIT.
I'lollt. I"
D. II. K'.VIIZLU A SjN. |
v. 21.
a UJ:;.
mm JE MC JE ma: MM

m,

